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INTRODUCTION

The production of milk and other live stock products In

Indla is lower than that of the developed ccuntrles in the world

The daily percapita consumption of milk in India is about 1149

whIle that recommended by medical authorities is 280g. DespLte

the striking numerical cattle wealth, the total milk production

in the country is only about five percent of the world's milk

production. One of the reasons for low production IS the

shortage of nutritious fodder.

Kerala with a cattle population of 3.42 million, produces

20.0 lakh tonnes of milk per year. Milk production in Kerala

mainly depends on highly priced concentrates and rougnaq2s like

straw, weeds and crop wastes, which account for about 65-70

percent of the production cost. The requirement of state's annual

fodder on dry matter basis is 67.6 lakh tonnes. But the present

availability is only 40 lakh tonnes, of which cultivated fodder

contributes only 0.4 lakh tonnes. Thus 27.6 lakh tonnes of dry

fodde~ is additionally required to meet the targeted milk

production by 2000 A.D.

The scarcity of fertile farm land and the existing heavy

pressure on land make it impossible to attain self suffIciency ID

cultivated fodder. The escalatIng prlces of concentrates



necessitate an increased availability of good quality grasses and

legumes for economic milk production. Hence, the only alternativp

to meet the requirement is to increase the fodder yield per unit

time, which can be achieved by mixed cropping of cereal fodder..,

wi th legumes. The mixed crop helps in increasing the yield of

green fodder of better quality.

Hybrid maize (~ mays Linn) is a cereal fodder crop suited

to Kerala conditions. It is a splendid silage crop highly

O f, .stageIt can be safely fed at any

nutritious (6 to 8 percent protein) and palatable with an average
-1

yield of 30 to 35 t ha

growth without any danger from prussic or oxalic acid

Cowpea (Vigna unguiculata (L.) walp.) is an excellent

leguminous crop of short duration, quick growth, high

palatability and high protein content (14 to 15 percent). Most of

the varieties are shade tolerant and the average fodder yield
-1

under rainfed condition is 20 to 30 tha

Tropical countries, like India always face an acute shortage

of fertilizer inputs, chiefly nitrogen which is doubtless the

most crucial nutrient limiting, cereal fodder yields. Among the

principal cereal fodders of India, maize requires much nitrogen.

Since a vast majority of our farmers cannot afford adequate

application of this nutrient, it is worth examining intercroppinq

maize with N-fixing legumes. Legumes which fix atmospherIc N



besides meeting their own requirement, serve as a vIable media

for soil enrichment. This eventually helps in meeting the ~

needs of the cereal fodders partially.

With the exorbitant rise in the prIce of chemIcal

fertilizers, it becomes highly demanding for farmers to use

fertilizers even for food crops. Because of this reason, the

farmers in Kerala although grow fodder maize along with cowpea.

they donot apply adequate amount of fertilizers. Hence. though

the fertilizers cannot be substituted, the use of costly

fertilizers to forages could be reduced to the maximum extent

possible by exploring new avenues.

In this context biofertilizers (microbial inocu~ants) see~

to be a welcome boon to farmers. With the rapid depletIon of

fossil fuels, which are the source of energy for manufacture

fertilizers, efforts should be oriented towards increasing the

use of biofertilizers. Azospirillum is a free livIng nitroqen

fixing micro-organism and in associative symbiosis WIth roots of

graminaceous crops. Besides fixing nitrogen, Azospirillurrl

secretes growth promoting substances. Rhizobium is a nitrogn

fixing micro-organism and in symbiotic association with the roots

of legume crops. In addition to economising nitrogen fertilizers,

Rhizobium inoculation serves to enrich soil fertility bi'

augmenting nitrogen fixation.



In Kerala, with predominantly acid soils, phosphorus

fixation as iron and alumin1um phosphates is a major problem.

Phosphorus is a vital element in almost all biological systems

(Westheimer, 1987) and is required in large quantitIes, Vesicular

arbusular mycorrhiza (VAM) which is a fungus In 5ymblot.1C

association with the roots of crops have the ability to tlarvest

even the unavailable or sparingly soluble forms of sen 1

phosphorus and absorb it more readi 1y than roots (Young tl .il"

1986). In addition to phosphorus, VAM fungi are known to Increase

the availability of micro nutrients. Hence it could be beneficial

if the potentiality of these organisms to enhance the acquisition

of nutrients and hence increase the productivity could be

exploited to our advantage.

The effect due to inoculation and its role in Increasing

productivity and reducing the fertilizers has to be investigated

and hence the present study was undertaken with the following

objectives.

1) To compare the effects of different blo-inoculants

(A.zospi [i 11 urn, Rhi zobiurn & VAM) in inc reasing the fodde!:'

productivity of maize - cowpea intercropping system.

2) To find out if there is any reduction in fertilizers

requirement due to inoculation treatment.

3) To compare the economics of the above treatments.
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Singh and Guleria (1979) found that 1ntercropping soybean in

maize did not affect adversely the growth and development of

maize measured in terms of plant height, functional leaves per

plant, leaf area index and drymatter accumulation.

Gangwar and Kalra (1981) found that growing of greengram,

blackgram and cowpea has stimulating effect on maize growth,

Studies on the competitive ability and growth habit of

indeterminate beans and maize in intercropping had shown that the

most competitive bean varieties yielded the most, when

intercropped with maize, but these varieties were not necessarlly

the highest yielding in sole culture. (Darvis and Garcia, 1983)

Uddin and Irabagen (1986) reported that the height of

plants intercropped with soybean was significantly higher

that of corn with cowpea.

Geethakumari (1989) stated that the growth characters

both maize and cowpea were maximum when they were provided

their recormnended dose of fertilizers.

corn

than

of

witl':

Dahatonde et ~. (1992)' noticed that when wheat was

intercropped with french beans, the growth of maize was affected.

Reduction in growth due to intercropping was recorded for maize

and french beans by Singh and Singh (1993).



2.1.2. Yield and dry matter production.

The companion cropping of maize with cowpea produced

significantly higher total drymatter yield compared to growing

maize alone or in association with cluster beans (Chauhan and

Dungarwal, 1980). Similar results were reported by Gangwar and

Kalra, 1981; Nair ~i _~~t., 1982; Borse et ~l .., 1983; Muth\lVel ~_J

.<il., 1984.

On the contrary, Maliwal~t a). (1980) obtained higher

yields of green fodder in the sole crops of sorghum, maize and

bajra than their mixtures with cowpea.

Subramanian and Govindaswamy (1985) reported that sorghum

grown rnixed with soybean recorded the maximum fodder yield of

56.00 t ha- 1 .

Bandyopadhyay and De (1986) observed an increased drymatter

yield of sorghum intercropped with cowpea.

Tripathi~t ~1. (1987) stated that in intercropped stands of

sorghuITI + cowpea and maize +cowpea, dryrnatter yields were Similar

to those in pure stands which yielded 10.18 and 9,33 t ha- 1

respectively.

Angadi and Gumaste (1989) reported that inter-cropping of

seven legumes in maize gave total fresh fodder yields of 61.06 to

67.95 t ha- l compared with 60.52 t for maize in pure stands.



Rut Shahap\lllcc;l iinti Piitil (lggq) indicated t!l<J!

8

t hp [lId 1 "

y i e Ids wet· e not 5 i YII i fie ant 1y a f f e c ted by i n t ere r 0 I) pin 9 i t w i 1

cowpea. Senaratinp £'t~I. (19q2) found that hy intprcropping "f

maize and groundnllt drymatter production was dpcrpi'ispd

when 40 kg N ha- 1 was applied.

PXC!"l-' i

Gangwar and sharma (1994) found that. inter-cropping

blackgram in maize recorded maximum green forage yield. T~I

et ~. (1994) found that intercropping of sorghum and plgeon ph'

gave grreater amount of drymatter' prodllct.ion relative

cropping.

to sing!,

Majority of the research results on inter-cropping show r>']

increase in total yield when maize was intercropped with legllme~;

2.1.3. Quality

Leguminous crops grown in rtssociaticlJ wit h (' t: 1 t';j ] :',

found C' J II I

protein, crude fiLL", hJinl ii.-;h dnd lliili'>ldl "

forage more pali'itaLle.

;-1 ;

Rf~sults of fit:ld experimpnts, corHiucted at Rclja~;l hdl, Co]l

of Agl:icul ture, Udi'ii pur showed that compani on croppl1"9 ,Ii m:" 1:

with cowpea resulted in slgnificant increase in ql1alitY:if forY),

when compared with growing maize alone (Chauhan and Dungarwal

1980) .



On the other hand, Maliwal et at. (1980) reported that

intercropping of sorghum, maize and bajra with cowpea and cluster

bean reduced the crude protein, digestible ener.gy, total

digestible nutrients and fat content in the fodder.

Tiwana et ~i. (1983) noticed that malZe-CQWpea mixture

harvested at various growth stages, gave the highest crude

protein (1.43 t ha- 1 ) yields when harvested 73 days after sowing,

when compared to monocrop of maize which yielded only 786 Kg ha- 1

of crude protein, harvested at 73 days after sowing.

Tripathi et gl. (1987) observed that in lntercropped stands

of maize with cowpea, crude protein yield was 1.01 to J..05 t ha- 1

when compared with 0.68 t ha- 1 in pure stands.

Gangwar and Kalra (1988) reported that growing rnaize with

legumes like blackgram, greengram and cowpea resulted in early

maturity and increased protein content of maize and greater

protein productivity.

Intercropping of maize with legumes, was found beneficial in

terms of crude protein yield per unit area, compared to ma~ze

crop alone (Angadi and Gumaste, 1989).

Lee (1989) reported that the crude protein yield was

increased to 1.54 t ha- 1 in maize-soybean intercrop when compared

to 1.28 t ha- 1 in the case of monocrop of maize.
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Gangwar and Sharma (1994) showed that among the

legumes tried as intercrop in maize, crude protein

different

yield was

highest in prickly sesban (3.7 q ha- 1 ) followed by cowpea

(3.6 q ha- 1 )

2.1.4. F'ertilizer economy due to intercropping

A mixture of maize plus cowpea fodder fetched relatively

higher price in the market since it was more nutritivE and

palatable and hence the return from unit quantity of fertilizer

was high (Singh, 1973).

Datta and Prakash (1974) reported a mean return of Rs. 3.19

and 2.62 per rupee invested in nitrogen and phosphorus

respectively in a maize + legume mixture.

For hybrid maize variety Deccan, the economic optimum was

182 kg N ha- 1 (Kumaraswamy et ~ 1975). They also found that It

was not economical to apply phosphorus and potassium fertilizers

to the maize crop when the inherent availability of these

nutrients in the soil was either low, medium or high status.

Horachan et ll. (1977) observed that about 30

could be reduced from the fertilizer requirement of

growing blackgram, greengram or cowpea as intercrop.

kg N ha- 1

sorghum by
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In all the five experiments conducted by Ahmed and Gunasena

(1979) regardless of crop combinations used, the intercropping

system provided higher returns than the sole crop system at

corresponding nitrogen levels.

Singh and Guleria (1979) reported that soybean Gould be sown

as intercrop with maize to minimise the economic losses Part of

nitrogen fixed by the legume might have been made a"ailable to

the adjacent maize crop (Chauhan and Dungarwal, 1980).

Gan9war (1980) stated that by growing ma~ze + legume

varieties in association, the productivity could be increased

considerably without proportionate increase in the use of

nitrogenous fertilizers. This might be due to the fact that

nitrogen fixation would have been inhibited by the application of

higher levels of nitrogen.

Malik and Surinder singh (1981) showed that in a bajra

cowpea mixture, one rupee spent on fertilizar use produced the

fodder yield worth Rs.6/-. Further, the harvest of bajra +

cowpea as green fodder was more economical than keeping it for

grain yield, as the grain yield remains low in moisture stress

conditions.

Mercy George (1981) noticed that the available

and potassium content of the soil increased by maize

intercropping system, indicating fertilizer economy

phosphorus

cowpea

due to



intercropping.

~. (1984).

S i !Tl i 1a r r e~; u 1 t W d sal so nc. p (, ;

1 ,'-·
~

L Y 1>1 11 r h '1 V to ]

Intercropping of legumes with cereals like maIze economiz~s

the use of nitrogen fertilizer and increases the production 2~1

unit area (Singh et ~l., 1988).

2.1.5. Uptake of nutrients

Muthuswamy et ~. (l980) reported that higher uptake (If

nitrogen, phosphorus and calcium in maize - legume mixture than

in sole crop of maize.

.Muthuvel ~_t rt] (1984) found that the total nitrc)gc:-n c:nnfl C
,

of sorghum was max:lmum in sorghum - red gram inter'cropping sy

tem.

Reddy and Havanagi (1991) cbs€r'ved that the nitrogf,ll "'ii;

phosphorus content in finger millet

higher in intercropping system as compared to sol~ finger millet

at all stages.

Senaratine ~1 ~l· (1992) reported that

derivled 30 to 35 percent of its nitrogen content f!mn tLe C"·;.··,(~(

ated groundnut pJ~nts.
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2.2. Effect of Azospirill~ on grasses

2.2.1. Occurrence

In a survey conducted by Doberelner et ~.l. (19 7 6) i t Wi1~,

found that Azospirillum was a common inhabitant of the tropics,

The occurrence of Azospirillum in Indian soils has been reported

by Kumari~.t ~l. (1976) and Lakshmi ~1. M. (1977). Nail- (1981)

reported that ~zQ~~.1,JJJ!f!) brasiLen~~ could colonize in the root

elongation zone and base of root hairs and proliferate ln the

innermost layer of cortex and conducting vessels, in addition to

epidermal and other cortical cells in inoculated sorghum plants.

The association of Azospirillum with the roots of several annual

and perennial crops in coconut based farming systerrlS c': Kerala

was reported by Ghai and Thomas (1989).

2.2.2. Growth and growth characters

It has been already established that inoculation of many

crop pI a,nts wi th Azospi ri 11 urn coul d resul t in signi ~i. cant change

in various plant growth parameters.

Kapulnik et '!l. (1981) reported that in forage maIze! there

was an increase in number of leaves, weight of leav,es and stems.

Govindan (1982) found that most of the growth parameters

were improved due to A~9_~pj_~ijLulT\ inoculation in bajca.



Sanoria et li. (1982) obtained significant increase In the

plant height of paddy by Azospirillurn inoculation and reported

that use of inoculation alone with no application of fertilizer

nitrogen ~as more desirable.

Venkatachalam (1983) found that plant height, tiller number

and I eaf area index were increased due to ~~-9_~~ri11 urn

inoculation in cowpea.

Gallo et li. (1989) reported that inoculation of ~~<!. m~s

with Azospirillum brasilense increased plant height in comparison

with uninoculated control.

Sangwan and Kundu (1992) observed that growth of bajra was

improved due to inoculation.

Rangasamy et ~. (1994) found that the growth characters of

sorghum were improved due to inoculation.

Bangar et li. (1995) noticed that growth parameters of

sugarcane were increased due to Azospiriliurn inoculation.

2.2.3. Yield and drymatter production

Cohen at~. (1980) reported that maize plants

with Azospirillurn had significantly increased plant

upto 50 to 100 percent.

inoculated

dry weight
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Kapulnik et M. (1981) found that inoculating A~~ !:!!~.

Sorghum bicolor, Panicum miliaceum and Setaria i~alic~ with

b_zospi ri 11 urn resul ted in signi fi cant increase in yi el d of grain

and forage of commercial value.

Pahwa and Patil (1984) reported that simple seed inoculation

with Azospirillum resulted in increased green yield to the tune

of 18.6, 32.6, 30.9, 41.4 and 38.5 percent in teosinte. maize

oats and barley respectively.

Sarig et M. (1984) noticed that Azo~t"illl.illl Inoculat2'd

sorghum plants resulted in significant increase over control of

19 percent in forage yield.

Tanwar et ~. (1985) also observed better forage YIeld with

inoculation of Azospirillum than control in oats.

Fages and Mulard (1988) reported that Azospiril~~m Li~~ferUID

had a strongly beneficial effect on dry matter production in Zea

m~~~. Gautam and Kaushik (1988), Pareek and Shaktawat (1988),

Tilak and Dwivedi (1989) were also of the same view.

Vasyuk and Bovkov (1990) found that seed inoculation

barley with Azospirillum lipoferurn increased yield from 410

in the control to 495 to 577 gm- 2 .

of

gm- 2

significantly jn yield due to

Bhattarai and Di~ter Hess

cultivars responded positively and

(1993) observed that wheat
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inoculation of Azo~irillu~. Tomar and Agrawal (1993) also have

the same view.

Rangasamy ~t ~1. (1994) found that inoculation

Azospirillum increased the green fodder yield in sorghum.

with

Rao and venkateswarlu (1995) reported that the d~y matter

yield in pearl millet increased due to Azospirlll~m lnoculation.

2.2.4. Quality

Tanwcar et ~.l. (1985) reported 41 percent increase in crude

prot ein ccmten t of oats fodder inocul a ted wi th !1Z_0):;J~):.Li;~tt\,l.!Tl.

inoculation to the field crops, an appreciable

protein content was reported by Bodde~ et ~i.

(1986).

whi I e' reviewing the research works on ~zos~;j.~U.lum

increase in the

(1986) and Dart

But Pacovsky (1986) reported that the Zea m~ inoculated

with Azospirill~ contained less nitrogen, soluble sugars.

soluble protein, leucine and isoleucine but more leaf area and

glutamate than corresponding nitrogen fertilized plants.

2.2.5. Root characters

Gautam ~t ~.J. (l985) found that l\_~-.9_~_:piri)1Jlffi application

promoted root growth and thereby more nitrogen fixation in soil

for luxuriant crop growth.
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Okon and Kapulnik (1986) reported that the root

growth root hair formation, root elongation and root surface

area were improved due to Azospirillum inoculation ill cereal

crops.

Fallik et ~l. (1989) found that the roots of maize seedlings

inoculated with Azospirillum brasilense were found to have

higher amounts of both free and bound IAA, significantly

increased in the inoculated roots two weeks after sowing.

Bashan et~. (1990) obtained significant increase in root

growth by inocul ating wheat wi th Azospiri 11 urn. Rangasamy .~1 M.

(1994)~"d Ra.o and venkateswarlu (1995) were also of the same view

that the root growth was improved due to inoculation.

2.2.6. Uptake of nutrients

2.2.6.1. Nitrogen

Tien ~t~. (1979) reported that

increased the nutrient absorbing

resulting in greater nutrient uptake.

AZQ.spirijl urn inocul ation

surface in pearl millet

Cohen ~~t li. (1980) found that maize plants inoculated with

Azos~rill~~ had significantly increased total nitrogen content

by 50 to 100 percent.



Kapulniket ~l.. (1985) found that the wheat plants

inoculated with Azospirillum accumulated 20 percent more nltrogen

at the booting stage than did the uninoculated control.

Increased nitrogen content in wheat by Azospirill~ lnoculatlon

was obtained by Bodde~ _€,J: ~. (1986).

Sreeramulu e~ ~~. (1988) reported that in maize inoculated

with Azospirillum brasil~nse, nitrogen contents in roots and

shoots were higher than in the uninoculated plants. Sangwan and

Kundu (1992), Bhattarai and Dieter Hess (1993) were also cf the

same view.

2.2.6.2. Phosphorus.

Azospi.rillum inoculation has shown favourable influence for

phosphorus uptake. This might be due to nitrogen fixation by the

inoculated plants and better growth leading to increase in dry

matter production.

Venkatachalam (1983) reported increased nitrogen and

phosp~orus uptake due to inoculation on two wheat varieties.

2.2.6.3. Other nutrients

~zospiriLlMID inoculation had no significant influence on

potassium uptake.

However. Li n ~.t al. (1983) l.-epol."ted enhanct:"mer.t in the
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uptake of minerals by roots of ~ea mays and sorghum bi~olot

inoculated with AzospirilluID. Bashan et~. (1990) evaluated the

capacity of ~zospirillum strains to enhance the accumulation of

k+, p+, Ca+ 2 , Mg 2+, Mn 2+, Na+ and Zn2+ in inoculated wheat and

soybean plants. They reported that a strain capable of

accumulation of a particular ion in one plant species or cultivar

often lacked the ability to do so in another .. p161

2.2.7. Fertilizer economy

Subba Rao .~-.t at. (1979) reported that application of

Azospirillum promoted root growth and more nitrogen fixation In

soil which helped in increasing fodder yield.

Inoculating cereal crops with Azospirillum saves valuable

nitrogen fertilizer (Kapulnik et ~., 1981). By inoculation

about 25 percent nitrogen could be saved (Venkatachalam, 1983).

Pahwa and Patil (1984) also indicated the possibility of

saving 15-20kg inorganic nitrogen hectare- 1 by inoculating forage

crops wi th A~..9JtP.~riU1,1ITl l,i,I!Qferum.

Sawicka and A.~andra (1987) found that the highest nitrogen

fixing activity of 125 - 610 n moles C2H2 m- 1 h- 1 was observed

under corn in the flowering stage.
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Purushothaman (1988) obtained grain and straw yield increase

equivalent to the application of 25 kg N ha-' l by a~()~;t...J;:_.iJ.Lt!1'D

inoculation in rice.

According to Porwal and Singh (1989). about 40 kg N ha- 1

could be saved by a~ospirillum inoculation without signifIcant

reduction in grain and straw yield of sorghum.

2.3. Effect of Rhizobium

2.3.1. Occurrence

Hellriegel and Wilfrath (1888) conducted pot experiments on

peas and clovers to show that nodules on roots of these legumes

fixed nitrogen from the atmosphere.

Rhizobium is known to infect the plant roots of legumes.

Presence of Rhizobium on leg~e roots is a well known symbiotic

association. Rhizobium derives carbon and energy from legume

host and inturn it provides nitrogen to legumes through

atmospheric nitrogen fixation (FAO, 1984).

2.3.2. Growth and growth characters

Raryagrin (1980) found that Rhi zobi urn s trains increased the

plant height in soybeans. But Roshy (1982) reported that

inoculation had no beneficial effect on plant growth.



Rhi~)bi~ inoculation resulted in significant Increase in

number of leaves and branches of greengram (SrIvastava and

Sharma, 1982). Maiti et~. (1988) obtained increased

chlorophyll content of leaves in greengram, due to InoculatIon,

2.3.3. Yil!~ld and dry mat ter production.

Karyagin (1980) found that Rhizobium strains increased the

fresh fodder, hay and seed yields in soybeans.

Sivaprasad and Shivappa shetty (1980) obtained Slgnificant

increase in yield of cowpea inocul ated wi th Hhiz9~!-',1l!1. Bevanur

et tl. (1981) reported that the yield of fingermillet (~leusine

coracana) grown in association with inoculated legumes was

considerably higher compared to finger millet grown either as a

pure crop or grown mixed with uninoculated legumes.

Yield improvement to the tune of 10 to 46 percent over

control in Rhizobium inoculated redgram has been reported by

Subba Rao (1981). Rhizobium inoculation resulted in signIficant

increase in drymatter yield of greengram (Srivastava and Sharma,

1982) .

Bhuij'a ~t ~. (1986) recorded the highes t shoot, roo t and

total drjmatter yield in Rhizobiu~ inoculated plants of black

gram. Mai ti et ~.l. (1988) reported that seed inocu 1a ti on

increased the seed yield of greengram by 5 to 10 percent. but had

no significant effect on lentil (Le~s ~Ec\.tL~.!lt~) seed yield.



Shaktawat (1988) reported that the cowpea seeds inoculated

with Rhizobium produced significantly higher grain yield (758 kg

ha- 1 ) over uninoculated cowpea (658 kgha- 1 ).

Seed inoculation with Rhizobium increased the drymatter

content of cowpea. The dry matter yield was 5.14 and 4.10 t ha- 1

with and without inoculation respectively. (Sairam ~t al., 1989)

Significant increase in total dry matter yield was noted due to

inoculation (Awonaike et li., 1990, Beena ~1 ~J., 1990).

2.3.4. Quality

Deshmukh and Joshi (1973) found that inoculation of cowpea

with Rhizobia increased the crude protein content. It \.7as also

seen that the inoculated plots yielded more than 400kg of p~otein

per hectarl!.

Karyagin (1980) reported increase in crude protein in hay of

soybeans due to Rhizobium inoculation. Similar increase has been

noted in lucerne (Medicaqo sativa) by Johnson (1982) due to

Rhizobium inoculation. Sudhakar et li. (1989) found that

inoculation inc~eased the protein content in blackgram, compared

to control.



2.3.5. Nodulation

Gowda eti!-1... (1979) found increased nodulation and nodule

weight plant- 1 in Khj._~Q.-.~t.J!m inoculated cowpea plants.

significant

in cowpea

obtained

Sivaprasad and Shivappa Shetty (1980) obtained

Increase in leghaemoglobin content of nodules

inoculated with Rhizobium. Bhuiya et ~. (1986)

effective nodulation in terms of main root nodule counts relative

to uninoculated controls in blackgram.

Kim ~.11!1. (1988) observed that !Utizobium inoculation

increased the nodule number plant-I, but had little effect on the

nodule dry weight plant-I. Nitrogen fixation was significantly

increased by nodulation. Beneficial effect of inoculation In

increasing nodulation and nodule dry weigh+- plant- 1 has been

reported by Prasad and Ram (1988).

Anthoniraj et li. (1989) obtained a positive correlation

between nodule number and plant biomass due to inoculation.

Ramdoss and Shivaprakasham (1989) reported that nodulation on

cowpea roots was higher when the seeds were inoculated with

Rhizobium, than the uninoculated control.

with

content

obtained

Sairam~t ~J_. (1989) indicated that inoculation

Rhi.zobium i.ncreased nodulation and nodule leghaemoglobin

of cowpea. Beena ~1 a~. (1990) and Singh (1994) also



Significant increase in nodule number and nodule weight in

inoculated plants.

2.3.6. Uptake of nutrients

2.3.6.1. Nitrogen

Nair et al. (1970) and Sahu and Behara (1972) obtained

increased ni t rogen content in cowpea inocul a ted wi th Rh:tzobi1!I!!

Rao and Sharma (1980) also observed an increase in ~he nitrogen

content of tops of soyb~an and blackgram as a result ot ~h1zobium

inoculation.

Bevanur et ~. (1981) reported that the nitrogen content of

ragi grown in association with inoculated legumes was

considerably higher when compared to ragi grown either as a pure

crop or grown mixed with uninoculated ones.

Srivastava and Tewari (1981) observed that most of the

strains of Rhizobia caused an increase in the nitrogen content in

cowpea and greengram. Beneficial effect of inoculation in

increasing nitrogen uptake has also been reported by Madhava

Reddy (1986) and Sairam et M. (1989).

Beena et a~. (1990) and Gregr (1990) observed increased

nitrogen uptake by cowpea plants following Rh;L~~<L~iJ!.1 1noculation.



2.3.6.2. Phosphorus

Inocu! ati on of Rhi ZOb-.!J1ITI increased the phosphorus con tent of

both straw and grain of mung bean (Raju and Verma, 1984).

Similar increase in phosphorus content was reported by Yousef

(1989) in both shoots and seeds of mung bean due to

inoculation.

2.3.6.3. other nutrients

In mung, potassium concentration significantly increased 1n

straw due to Rhizobium treatment (Raju and Verma, 1984). Prasad

and Ram (1988) observed that Rhizobium inoculation increased

calcium uptake and concentration in greengram.

2.3.7. Fertilizer economy

Gargant.ini and wutke (1960) inoculated cowpea with

Rhizobium and reported that the inoculated plants fixed nitrogen

at the rate of 75 kg ha- 1 . Chatterjee et ~. (1972) observed that

the variations in the amount of nitrogen fixed by different

legumes are due to the differences in the

associated with them.

Sahu (1973) reported that ~Dj_~Qbium inoculation alone could

enhance the nitrogen content of the soil by 20 to 38 percent in

the case of bengal gram and by 7 to 19 percent in the case of

horsegram.
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Bergersen and Turner (1983) found significant differences

between the 15N concentrations in rye grass and clover wherein

the nitrogen fixation rates were approximately 4kgNha- 1 day-I.

during favourable conditions.

West and Wedin (1985) in their studies on seasonal trends in

nitrogen fixation in alfalfa- orchard grass pastures observed

that the total annual amount of nitrogen fixed averaged

70 kg ha- 1 .

2.4. Effect of mycorrhiza

2.4.1. Occurrence

VAM (Vesicular arbuscular mycorrhizal are known to occur on

large number of agricultural crops and therefore '!1 '. is of

particular interest. The leguminosae (Jones, 1924; Samuel, 1926

and Asai r 1944) and Graminae (Asai, 1934; Winter, 1951 and

Nicolson, 1959) are families of great importance in which VAM

generally occurs. The following are the few crops that have

VAM-maize (Gerdemann, 1964), soybean (Gerdemann, 1968 and Ross

and Harper, 1970), sorghum and barley (Hayman, 1982), cowpea and

other legumes (Godse et, .i!l .. 1978, Bagyaraj and Manjunath, 1980;

Islam ~t ~~., 1980 and Rao and Parvathi, 1~82)



2.4.2. Growth and Growth Characters

Improved growth was reported by Islam and Ayanaba (1981) and

Mathew and Johri (1989). Tinker (1982) reported the ['ole of VAM

in plant growth.

A significant increase in shoot length and root l~ngth of

cowpea, greengram and blackgram was observed due to lnoGulatlon

with VA mycorrhiza (Ramaraj and Shanmugham, 1986)

Hetrick and Wilson (1992) found that inoculation of wheat

cultivars with mycorrhizal fungi increased the grow~h 29 to

100 percent. Uma and Rao (1994) also reported an increase In

shoot ll~ngth of blackgram and greengram due to inoculation with

VA mycorJrhiza.

2.4.3. Yield and dry matter production

Improved yield was reported in mycorrhiza inoculated plants

(Islam and Ayanaba, 1981). Champawat (1989) reported increase in

fresh shoot weight and dry weight in chickpea due to VAM

inoculation in unsterilized soil.

Inoculation of soybean with QJLomus .fasciculatum or

indigenous VA mycorrhizal fungi increased the drymatter

accumulation in plants (Singh, 1990).



Hetrick and Wilson (1992) observed improved plant dry weight

in mycorrhizal inoculated wheat cultlvars. Uma and Rao (1994)

found. that tresh and dry weights were higher in mycorrhizal

plants than in control plants in blackgram and greengram.

2.4.4. Quality

Doss et ~i. (1988) reported that protein content of leaves

of mycorrhizal inoculated finger millet was higher than that of

non-mycorrhizal plants as indicated by an increase ln size and

number of proteinoplasts in the former.

2.4.5. Root character and colonization

percent infection from indigenous endophytes and inoculated

plants reached 70 percentage. Inoculation responses were not

related to infection level. Lucerne responded most from

inoculation with most available phosphorus (Owusu-Bennoah and

Masse, 1979).

Ocampo and Azcon (1985) found that VA mycorrhiza infected

wheat varieties showed an increase of total and reducing sugars

in their root extracts. However, no clear relationship between

sugar concentration in the root and VA mycorrhizal lnfection

level could be established.



Ramaraj and Shanmugham (1986) observed increased root length

and root weight in cowpea, greengram and blackgram inoculated

with VAM.

Champawat (1989) found that mycorrhizal treatment resulted

in an increase in number of spores in the root zone sOlI.

Hetrick and Wilson (1992) reported that Inoculation with

mycorrhizal fungi improve the root characters with root

colonization ranging from 18-45 percent.

2.4.6. Nutrient uptake

Mycorrhiza is known to influence the host growth through

enhanced uptake of nutrients in general and phosphorus in

particular. Mycorrhizal hyphae have the capacity to take up and

deliver nutrie~ts to the plant - P, NH 4+, k, Ca, 5042-, eu and Zn

which can deliver upto 80 percent plant P, 25 percent plant N,

10 percent plant k, 25 percent plant Zinc and 60 percent plant

copper (Marschner and Diel, 1994).

2.4.6.1. Nitrogen

A positive correlation between VA mycorrhizal infection and

the amount of phosphorus and nitrogen 1n the tissues of cowpea

and maize was reported by Sanni (1976) and also f.acllita~ed the

trans f E~r of labelled 15N from legumes n on --I egumes

(Kessel et~J., 1985)



Rarea and Azcon Aguilar- (1983) suggested

may be of special significanc u in legumes,

3d

that VA mycorrhjz~

as the 5ymb; otl i'

njtrogen fixation is influenced by the phosphorus status of the

host.

2.4.6.2 Phosphorus

Phosphorus h~s vital function in all hiological sy~;t,.-·rrI.C;

because it is a major plant nutrient requited in lPlat'JF;:

larger amounts (Hayman, 1975; Tinker, 1980). Tncreased phosp.,

rus uptake due to VA mycorrhizal association has been reported.'

many plants like finger millet (Bagyaraj and Manjunath,

Raj et ~., 1981), barley (Saif and Khan, 1977;

Paspalum notatum (Mosse e~ aI.. , 1973), soybean

,Jensen,

(Asimi et ;, ~

1980) and cowpea (Sanni, 1976; Bagyaraj and Ma;.jUIHl.th, lQ80).

st ribl ey eti'iJ_. (1984) reportpd that shoot? of pl,'ll!,;

infected with VA mycorrhiza contain i nte: I, : I

concentrations of phosphorus than those of un; nfpci.pc! pI cHd r',

equal size, over wide ranges of external phosphiJluS supply ?1rl

host plants.

Le Tacon (1985) generalised that VAM increased . I1 Ii ,-,

traslocation of least soluble elements likf~ phosphorus, zinc ,q,,!

copper. Phosphorus can be Liken upto about 8 em f,-om the r(Jot
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VAM inoculation significantly increased the available phosphorus

content of the soil, uptake of phosphorus and other nutrIents In

greengram (Santhi ~i ~t., 1988).

Champawat (1989) reported significant total phosphorus

uptake in chickpea plants inoculated with mycorrhiza.

Mycorrhizal plants not only are large but also have an increased

concentration and/or content of phosphorus comparee to

nonmycorrhizal plants (Barea, 1991).

2.4.6.3 Other nutrients

Studies to ascertain the direct role of VAM in plant uptake

of nutrients other than phosphate and nitrogen are very few.

However the percentage content and/or concentration of major

nutrients and trace elements in the shoots are reported and

reviewed hereunder.

2.4.6.3.1. Potassium

Harley and Smith (1983) indicated that there was no

conclusive support for the role of VAH in potassium uptake. But

VAM aids in increased uptake of potassium. (Krishna~i C!l., 1982;

Yost and Fox, 1982; Blal and Gianiazzi - Pearson, 1989).



2.4.6.3.2. Calclurn and Magnesium

Inoculation of VAM aids in the uptake of calcium {Rhodes and

Gerdemann, 1978; Yost and Fox, 1982 and Krishna and BagyaraJ

1984} and magnesium (Krishna ~t al., 1982; Arines ~J C!l., 1989~

Bikuochang and Kuoshiu chien, 1989).

2.4.6.3.3. Micro nutrients

Enhanced sulfur (8) uptake by VAM plants and hypha}

translocation of sulfur have been demonstrated (Gray and

Gerdemann, 1973; Cooper and Tinker, 1978 ~ Rhodes and

Gerdemann, 1978).

Direct uptake of zinc has been observed in VAM plants (Bowen

~~ ~l., 1974, La Rue et ~., 1975 and Blal and Giani naZZl

Pearson, 1989).

VAM aid in the uptake of other nutrients lIke copper and

iron (Krishna et al., 1982; Krishna and Bagyaraj 1984: Pacovsky.

1986a and Blal and Gianinazzi - Pearson, 1989) and manganese

(Krishna and Bagyaraj, 1984). Decreased manganese uptake was

also reported (Pacovsky, 1986 and Arines ~t at., 1989).

The sum of the anion concentrations (Ic of chloride,

sulfate, orthophosphate and nitrate ions) were increased

strongly by mycorrhizal infection but not by P-additions. The

concentrations of total cations (Ia of potassiure. calCIum.
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magnesium and sodium ions) was generally reduced by P-additions,

hence P and VAM both reduced the cation excess (Lc - La) but by

different mechanisms. (Buwalda et ~., 1983). This suggests

that uptake of anions by plants with VAM maybe a general

phenomenon which would have important implications for the

elemental composition of crops.

2.4.7. Fertilizer economy

Hall (1987) stressed the importance of VA mycorrhizal

inoculation in replacing the fertilizer application to pastures.

Bazilinskaya (1988) stressed the use of VAM tor conversion

of phosphorus from unavailable to easily available forms.

Therefore, atterrtion has been concentrated on practical

application of the P0 4 mobilising capability of VAM on

wasteland and also on soils extremely low in phosphorus and

subject to pesticide treatment.

2.4.8. Interaction of mycorrhiza with nitrogen fixing bacteria

Some plant species which are able to from VA mycorrhiza are

also mutualisticallY associated with nitrogen fixing prokaryotes.

especially in the case of legumes and cereals. These plants with

both nitrogen fixing bacteria like Azospi~illum, Rhjzobium and

mycorrhiza, therefore possess ecological advantages to compensate

for nutrient deficient situations (Hayman, 1982).
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2.4.8.1. Azospiri llufiJ and VAM interation

Colonization hy VAM fungi reduces root exudation (Graham pt

~., 1981) and may reduce the release of malate and othel

organic acids from Sorghum roots. These are preferred carhon

sour'ces for Azospirillum brasilense (Okon et ~., 1976).

The increased formation of vesicles, arbuscles and SpOt-PC;

have been reported in eight grasses after dual inoculation .:1 tit

Azospirillum bra.?ilens~ and QJom!!~ macrQ_carpl!..!I: (Singh and Sljbhi'l

Rao, 1987).

Sreeramulu~t !!L (1988) reported that In;:,jze inocul~terl w :h

bot h Az 0 s p i r ill u IT! and VAM inc 1 e a sed the g row t Ii and up t a k f- ( , j

nutrients especially nitrogen and phosphorus.

2.4.13.2. Rhizobium and VAH interactions

VAM strongly stimulated nodulation by RhL~~LL,! in, 'Iii'

herbage leg'lmes and nodulatior~ was incre, ,j by incLhi'

phosphorus contents of host plants (Crush, 1974).

The averag<.-" number of mycorrhizal vesicles

unit r:oot length was more in leguminous hosts, t.han

leguminous hosts '-,hich may be due to thE~ presenCt" of Rbi zi2bi 1!211 1 II

leguminous plants. (Rao and Parvathi, 1982). Similar r~SllJtc;

were reported by Packovsky (1986) and Ames and Rethlen ~alvdY

(1987).
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2.S. Effect of f ..~rtilizer application

In a sorghur" legume mixtuJp., application of 120 kg N ",

increased total

matter content.

forage production, crude protein and min~r~l

Potash application did not affect the gJ pen

fodder yield (Kalra and Khokhar, 1979).

Accumalation cur"ves fUL N, P, K, and Ca were determined for

intercropped maize anJ cowpea given different fertilizer

combinations (Wahua, 1983). Both species competed for these four

elements, with cowpea suffering relatively more than maize. The

highest fodder yield of the maize - legume mixture, was obtained

when a fertilizer dose of 160:80:80 kg N,P2oS and K20 ha- 1 was

given and this dose was on par with the 140:70:70 kg levels.

(Mercy George and Mohamed Kunju, 1983).

It was founei t.hat. the maize-cowpea mixture gave the l'ighf'st

crude protein yield at 120:60:60 kg N,P20S and k20 ha- 1 while in

the maize - velvet bean mixture, the crude protein yielei was

maximum at 160: 80: 80 kg N, P20S and K20 ha- 1 (Mercy C:eorgelild

Mohamed Kunju,

Kawamoto et <:11, (1988) r.eport.ed that ilJ a sOlghurn-soy!)ian

mixture, the content of nutl~ipnts (N,P,K, Ca and Mg) of Snl(}~dJm

tended to be higher thn.f1 those in l-,.ne sorghum. Yield of rb"ClE':

nutrients were higher in the mixed cropping than those in pure



cropping even if the drymatter yield of sorghum in the mixed

cropping was little less than that in pure sorghum cropping.

Rafee and Prasad (1992) based on an economic feasibility

study on maize and pigeon pea intercropping at 100,75 ~nd ')0

percent levels of recommended dose of nutrients, reported that

maximum gross and net return (Rs. 2728 ha- 1 ) were obtalned from

intercropping when both the crops were fertilized with 100

percent of the recommended dose. However, maximum net return per

rupee investment was recorded under maize at 50 percent and

pigeonpea at 100 percent nutrient level.

Thimrnegowda and Shivaraj (1994) indicated that the

recommended level of fertilizer dose for each fodder crop

recorded higher fodder yield, nutrients uptake and protein yield

in both maize and cowpea.

From an appraisal of the details stated above. it is seen

that growth, yield, quality and uptake of nutrients in fodder

crops and grain crops are improved by combined application of the

major nutrients.

2.6. Interaction between inoculants and fertilizers

2.6.1. ~z~~~irilJ~ ferti I i zer interaction

Elango (1981) reported that the growth of fodder grass was

significantly increased due to ~~osP!r~_ttum inoculation alonq

with fertilizer nitrogen at the rate of 25 kg ha- 1 .



Rai and Gaur (1982) studied the effect. of inoculatlon on the

yield and nitrogen uptake of wheat and reported that the

treatment receiving 80 kg N ha- 1 yielded 2.97t ha- 1 agaInst the

yield of 4.15t ha- 1 in the treatment receiving both inoculant and

ferti 1i zer.

Sanoria ~t ~l. (1982) reported that use of inoculant wlth ~0

application of fertilizer nitrogen was more desirable. Increased

numbers ofAzow~r:iUlJ.m !?!"~silense became assoclated with Zea

lll~~ roots following the addition of low level~ of combined

nitrogen.

2.6.2. Rhizobium - fertilizer interaction

Maximum Yleld and nodulation of soybean wlthout ~Dl_~~oqlum

lnoculation in field tests, where soybeans had been grown

previously, was obtained with 40kg N ha- 1 . Inoculation dld not

improve nodulation and crop yield. (Shahidullah and Hussain,

1980) .

Soybeans inoculated with Rhizob~~m japoniG~m and given low

~ates of nitrogen and medium to high rates of phosphorus

exhibi ted increased nodul e number, dry weight and 1€'ghaernogl obin

content (Dadson and ACqUBah, 1984). Raju and Vet"rna (1984)

obtained significant increase in nodulation of mung due to

Rh..Lzs>bi um a 1one or~Jl!~obj1Jm + 1.5 kg N ha -1. Maxl.m·.lni dry wel gh t



plant-I, protein YIeld and nitrogen uptake were recorded with

Rhizobium + 15 kg N ha- 1 .

Highest top dry matter and total nitrogen In two soils

(infertile and medium fertile soils) were obtained with

inoculation and phosphorus treatment (200 kg P20S ha- 1 ). The

rate of increase was 116 percent in poor soils and 46 percent l~

fertilE~ soils. (Garza et a~., 1987).

Viteri et .cli. (1988) observed jncreased plant welght by

inocul citi on wi th Bon! zoJ~__:lum st rains and increasing ni t rogen rates,

ie, with 0,75 and 150 ppm nitrogen the plant dry weight was 11.6

26.1. and 29.9 mg and 6.8, 29.1 and 39.2 mg without inoculation.

In a trial with ~i~mj~ radiata Cv. 81 Basu ~t ~l. (1989)

observE~d that seed inocul ati on wi th Rhi ~Q~iUJ!l strains inc reased

nodulation and shoot dry weight. Application of 20,30 or 40 kg N

ha- 1 gave 0.91, 0.98 and 0.90 t ha- 1 , compared to 0.70 t without

ni t rogE~n.

Puspharaj et ~. (1995), in a study to find out the effect

of nitrogen and Rhizobium inoculations in sorghum soybean

intercropping inferred that the sorghum intercropped with soybean

at 50 percent of the recommended level of nitrogen (45kg N ha- 1 )

In combination with the Rl1i_zo1:l.Lum gave the hIghest yield of

sorghum and soybean with a saving of 45 kg N ha- 1 .



2.6.3. Vesicular

interaction.

arbuscular mycorrhiza (VAM) fertilizer

Smith and Daft (1977) observed that appllcatlon of

phosphorus did not significantly reduce infection by VA

mycorrh:Lza. But Asimi ~J~ ~l. (1980) reported that the levels of

phosphorus application and infection by VAM fungi are lnversely

related.

Increase in phosphate fertilization conslderably dimlnlshed

mycorrhizal infection and, in particular, fungal spread within

the roots, hence, the ef feet of VA mycorrhi za on ~ll:l:-~Qj?~:tml is

only through increased supply of phosphorus soybean

(Bethlenfalway and Yoder, 1981). Robson ~t ~l. (1981) suggests

that effects of VA mycorrhiza on nodulation and nitrogen flxation

operated through effects of P-nutrition of the host.

Santhi et ~. (1988) reported that in green-gram, among the

different sources of phosphorus tried, rock phosphate was more

efficiently utilised when applied with VA mycorrhiza. VAH

inoculation with 50 percent rock phosphate was as good as full

dose of phosphorus alone.

Donds and schenck (1990) found that plants receiving a

balanced nutrient solution without phosphorus consistantly had

the greatest percentage of root length, colonized by VA

mycorrhizal fungi.



Diederichs (1991) found that root infectlon wIth VA

mycorrhiza was always highest in the treatment with single super

phosphate and in most cases correlated with plant growth of

maize.

Mercy ~t al . (1991) reported that the mycorrlll za 1

colonization and shoot phosphorus concentration were hIgher In

inoculated plants with 11 kg P ha- 1 . Application of phosphorus

fertilizers increased the yield parameters and decreased

mycorrhizal spore number in rhizosphere soil (Sasai, 1991).

Shen et~. (1994) found that mycorrhizal colonIzation of

plant roots in maize reduced as the phosphorus nutritIon of the

plant was increased.

Mishra et ~l. (1995) reported that the conjunct:tve use of

biofertilizers and half of the recommended nitrogen, phosphoru5

and potassium led to the additional yield in maize.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

The present investigation envisaged the posSIbIlity of

increasing the herbage production of fodder maize-cowpea

intercropping system by microbial inoculation and thus to save

fertilizer without affecting the productivity.

The field experiment was conducted during the period from

Jul1 1994 to September 1994. The materials used and the methods

adopted for the study are detailed hereunder.

3.1. Materials

3.1.1. Experimental site

The experiment was conducted at the Instruction farm.

attached to the College of Agriculture Vellayani.

3.1.2. Soil

The soil of the experimental area was sandy clay loam. The

data on the physico-chemical properties of the soil of the

experimental site are given below.



A) Physical properties

Mechanical composition

Constitute

Coarse sand

Fine sand

Silt

Clay

Textural class

Content in soils
(% )

14.20

33.30

27.50

25.60

Sandy clay loam

Method u!':ed

International

Pipette method

(Piper, 1950)

B. Chemical composition

Constituent Content in Rating Method used
Soil
(kg ha- 1 )

Available nitrogen 238.1 Low Alkaline Potassium
permanganate method
(Subbiah and Asija,
1956)

Available P205 38.4 Medium Bray Colorimetric
method
(Jackson,1973)

Available K20 67.12 Low Ammonium acetate
method
(Jackson,
1973)

Available Calcium 412.32 Ammonium acetate
method (Jackson,
1973)

Available magnesium 51.7 Ammonium acetate
method (Jackson,
1973)

PH 5.1 Acidic 1:2.5 5':)11 solution
ratio using pHmeter

--_._----
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Cowpea: The fodder variety C - 152 was used. It givee 30 to 50

t ha- 1 green fodder yield with 16 to 22 percent crude protein

content.

3.1.7. Source of seed

The seeds were obtained from the National Seeds Corporat1on

Ltd., (NSC), Branch Office, Karamana. The seeds were tested f0~

viability and were found to give 99 to 100 percent germination.

3.1.8. Fertilizers

Fertilizers with the following analysis were used for the

study.

Urea : 46 percent N

Mussoori Rock Phosphate : 20 percent P20S

Muriate of Potash : 60 percent K20

3.1. 9. Inoculants

3.1.9.1. Azospirill~ culture

The Azospirill\!ffi culture for inoculation of maize seeds were

obtained from Mis. The National Biofertilizers, Sasthamangalam.
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3.1.9.2. Rhizobium culture

The Rhizobium culture for inoculation of cowpea seeds were

obtained from Mis. The National Biofertilizers, Sasthamangalam.

3.1.9.3. Mycorrhizal inoculum

The mycorrhizal inoculum was obtained from the Division of

plant Pathology, College of Agriculture, Vellayani. The sOll~and

culture containing infected root segments, mycorrhizal spore~

etc. served as mycorrhizal inoculum.

3.2 Methods

3.2.1. Land preparation

The field was dug twice, stubbles removed, clods broken and

field was laid out into blocks and plots.

3.2.2. Fertilizer application

Fertilizers were applied to all the plots as per the

treatment. Nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium were applied tc

the plots in the form of urea, musooriphos and muriate of potash

respectively. The entire quantity of fertilizers were applied to

the plot one day prior to sowing.



3.2.3. Seeds and Sowing

3.2.3.1. Seed rate

Seed late of 40-60 kg ha- 1 maize and 40-50 kg ha- 1
fOl

cowpea as recommended in the package of practices,

adopted.

3.2.3.2. Seed treatment

1. Azospirillum

KAU \.;as

Maize seeds were thoroughly mixed wi th the M~.IjLL\l1!l

culture by using rice gruel of previous day, few hours before

sowin9. The inoculated seeds were 'dried under shade over a clean

paper and sown immediately.

2. Rhizobium

Cowpea seeds were thoroughly mixed with the Rhi!.obilllil

cultul:e, by using rice gruel of previous day. few h()u!:~ }Wf", ,-'

sowing[. The inoculated seeds were dried under shade over a r:] earl

paper and sown immediately.

3. Vesicular Arbuscular Mycorrhiza (VAM)

For both maize and cowpea, approximately 10 g of soi I arJd

root debris from the pot cultures was placed at a depth of 1·5 ~m

and mixed wi th the soil, over which the seeds were sown ~." Lha t

all t.he developing ['oots passed through the inocul urn.



3.2.3.3. Method of sowing

All the seeds were dibbled at the rate of two seeds per hole

at a depth of 3-5 ern. One row of cowpea was sown in between two

rows of maize.

3.2.4. After cultivation

Gap filling and thinning were done on the seventh day after

sowi 11g to secure a uni form stand of the crop.

3.2.5. Irrigation

One .light irrigation was given immediately after sowing and

the1 in alternate days.

3.2.6. Plant protection

Ekalux (0.05 percent) was sprayed against thrips attack, at

40 DAS.

3.2.7. Harvest

The crop was harvested on 17.9.1995 from above ground level,

when maize crop was in the milk stage and cowpea at 50 percent

fl.:.wering.
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3.3. Technical programme

3.3.1. Design and layout

The experiment was laid out as strip plot experiment ~lth 2S

treatment combinations. The layout plan is shown in fiJI 2"

Gross plot size

Net: plot size

Tre!atment combinations

Replications

Total number of plots

3.3.2. Treatments

3m x 3m

2.4 m x L8 m

30x15 cm for malze and cowpea

25

3

75

a. Inoculations 5

1. No biofertilizer (bO>

2. Ptzospirillum - maize + Rhizobium - Cowpea (hI)

3. Azospirillum - maize + YAH-cowpea (b2)

4. VAM - maize + VAM - cowpea (b3 )

5. VAM - maize + Rhizobium - cowpea (b4 )

b. Nutrient levels : 5

1. No nutrients (fO>

2. 25 percent of recommended dose (f1)

3. 50 percent of recommended dose ( f.., ), .. "

4. 75 percent of recommended dose ( f::d

5. 100 percent of recommended dose ( f 4 )
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Recommended nutrient dose : -

Fodder maize 120:60:40 N, P205' K20, Kg ha- 1 .

Fodder cowpea : 25:60:30 N, P205' K20 Kg h -1a .

3.3.3. Treatment combinations-

The treatment combinations are as follows:

Tl - bOfO Tl4 - b 2 £3

T2 - bOfl TIS - b2 f 4

T3 - bOf 2 T16 - b) fO

T4 - bOf) T17 - b) fl

T5 - bOf 4 TIS - b) f2

T6 - blfo T19 - b) £)

T7 - blfl T20 - b) f 4

T8 - blf 2 T21 - b 4 f o

T9 - blf) T22 - b 4 £1

TIO- blf 4 T2) - b 4 f2

Tll- b2 f O T24 - b 4 f)

T12- b2 f l T25 - b 4 f 4

Tl)- b2 f 2

3.4. Observations recorded

The characters studied and the observations recorded are

detailed below.
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3.4.1. Biometric observations

3.4.1.1. Height of the plant

Five plants each of maize and cowpea were selected at randnnl

and tagged. The height from the base of the plant to the tip of

the growing point was measured in centimetres at three stages of

growth vi:~. I 20th day, 40th day and 60th day (harvest) after

sowing. The mean height of plants was worked out ~nd record2d.

3.4.1.2. Number of leaves,

The total number of leaves In maIze and cowpea were , '
r'(~co co EU

on 20th day I 40th day and 60th day after sowing and me,Hl nllmbel

per plant was war-kerl out.

3.4.1.3. Leaf Area Index (LAI)

The le';lf area index of maize and cowpea wet'e found out in Cl

leaf area meter at the time of harvest.

3.4.1.4. Leaf - stem Ratio

The samples taken for drymatter estimation were separated

into leaf and stem for both crops and oven dried for three days

The dry weight of leaves and sf-pm of individual plants wpp,

r e cordedand rat i G C' 0 mpar e d 1.1 y d iv i d i. n 9 t h f~ 1 l' a f dry w,~ 1 9 h t h r

the stem dry weight.
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3.4.1.5. Green - matter yield

The green matter yield of maize and cowpea per hectare were

calculated from the net plot area.

3.4.1.6. Dry - matter yield

The samples of maize and cowpea were air dried and thee oven

dried at 80 ± SoC till a constant weight was obtaJ.ned and dry

matter production per hectare was calculated.

3.4.1.7. Nodule number

The sample plants of cowpea were irrigated and carefully

lifted on the following day with the help of a spade taking care

to see that dislodging of nodules and damage to th.: root system

didnot take place. The roots were washed free of adhering soil

with a slow jet of water. The root nodules from each plant were

separately collected with the help of a forceps and counted.

3.4.1.8. Nodule fresh weight

From the same plant samples after counting the nodule

number, the nodules were separated, washed with cold distilled

water and weighed in a sartorius balance after drYlng on a filter

paper and recorded in milligrams.
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3.4.1.9. Nodule dry weight

The same nodules were dried to a constant weIght at. 60°C ;u

a drying oven and then dry weight was recorded.

3.4.1.10. Root length

The root length of the sample plants were taken from the

base of the shoot to the maximum growing tip with the help of a

meter scale.

3.4.1.11. Root vol ume

The! root vol ume was recorded by water displ acer.aent method as

stated below. The roots of sample plants were washed free of

adhering soil with a slow jet of water. The roots ",erl~ irrunersed

In 1000 ml measuring cylinder containing water, and the rise in

water level was recorded. Displacement in volume of water was

taken a:9 a measure of the volume of the root measured.

3.4.1.12. Mycorrhizal colonization in the root

The washed roots were taken and the VA-mycorrhizal infectIon

in the root samples were observed by staining the root tissue

(Phillips and Hayman, 1970).
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3.4.2. ~lalytical procedures

3.4.2.1. Plant analysis

The whole plant was analysed for nitrogen, phosphorus,

potassium, calcium, magnesium, fibre and protein content. The

plant samples were dried in an oven at 70°C till constant we1ghts

were obtained. The samples were then ground to pass through a

O.5mm mesh in a Wiley mill. The required quantity of samples

were then weighed out in an electronic balance and analysis was

carried out.

3.4.2.1.1. Nitrogen content

by modifiedTotal nitrogen content

microkjeldhal method (Jackson,

expressed as percentages.

3.4.2.1.2. Phosphorus content

was estimated

1973) and the values were

Phosphorus content was estimated calorimetrically (Jackson,

1973) by developing colour by vanadomolybdo phosphoric yellow

colour method and read in klett-summerson photo electric

calorimeter.

3.4.2.1.3. Potassium content

The potassium content of samples were determined

extraction with neutral normal ammonium acetate extract and

reading in an EEL flame photometer.

after

then



3.4.2.1.4. Calcium and magnesium content

The total calcium and magnesium content. of samples wen~

determined after extraction and then determined using AtomlC

Absorption Spectrophotometer.

3.4.2.1.5. uptake studies

The total uptake of nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, calc~~

and magnesium were calculated based on the contents of these

nutrients and the dry matter produced at these stages were

expressed in kg ha- 1 .

3.4.2.1.6. Quality characteristics

The crude protein content was calculated by multiplying the

percentage of ni trogen by a factor 0.25 (Simpson~.t. a_l f 1965) .

The crude protein yield was calculated by multiplying the crude

protein content by dry matter production and expressed in kg ha- 1 .

The crude fibre content was determined by A.O.A.C. method

(1975) and multiplied by dry matter production to get the crude

fibre yield.

3.4.2.2. Soil analysis

Soil samples were taken from the experimental area before

and after the experiment. The air dried soil samples were



analysed for the mechanical composition

characteristics using the standard procedures.

3.5. Economics of cultivation

and chemical

Net income was calculated as the difference between the

gross income and cost of cultivation.

Net income = Gross income-~ost of cultivation.

Benefit-cost ratio was calculated as the ratio of the gros3

income and cost of cultivation.

Gross income
Benefit-cost ratio =

Cost of cultivation

3.6. Statistical analysis

The data generated from the experiment was subjected to

analysis of variance technique (ANOVA) as applied to strip plot

experiment in RBD as suggested by Cochran and Cox (1962).

Analysis t~xcluded data pertaining to nodule number. nodule weight

and mycorrhizal colonization in the root, since observations were

made only from a composite sample.
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RESULTS

A field experiment was conducted In the InstructlonaJ

College of Agriculture, Vellayanl to study the effect

farm,

.....,..,.
,. L

different bioinoculants (Azospirillum. Rhizopium and Vesicular

arbuscular mycorrhiza) in increasing th~ fodder productivity

maize-cowpea intercropping system and to find out the fertilizer

economy due to biofertilizer Inoculation. Observations were made

on growth, yield, nutrient and quality characters. The daLl

recorded were analysed statistically and the results are glven

below vide Tables 4.1 - 4.14

4.1 Growth characters

4.1.1. Height of plants

The influence of different chemical nutrients and inoculants

on the height of plants at various growth stages at'S presented In

Table 4.1.

(a) Maize

The main effects of biofertilizers, chemical fertilizers and

their interactions were found to be significant except for the

main effect of biofertilizer at 60 DAS.
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At 20DA,S:

At 20 DAS no significant difference in plant heIght was

observed among maize plants treated with different inoculants.

though these treated plants recorded a significant Increase in

plant height compared to control. Biofertilizer b 3 was found to

be inferior to b I , b2' b 4 .

An increase in the dose of nutrients was found to increase

the plant height. In the case of plants treated with above 75

percent package of practice recoIDr.lendation (f3) no positive

effect was noted.

In the absence of nutrients, no significant difference in

height was seen in plants treated with different inoculants. In

combination with 25 percent and 50 percent recommended dose of

chemical fertilisers b I , b 2 , b 4 treated plants grew taller than

others. But biofertiliser in combination with 75 percent and 100

percent of recommended dose of chemical fertilisers produced

differential response. b 2 & b 4 treated plants produced taller

plants.

At 40 nAS

The plants inoculated with b 2 produced taller plants. At 40

DAS, more than 75 percent of package of practices recommendation

of chemical fertilisers did not produce any positive lesponsp,



At 40 DAS, under all the dosage of fertilizers b2 in corr~ination

with f 2 , f 3 , f 4 produced taller plants.

At 60 DAB

The effect of inoculants on plant height was not

significantly higher.

Treatments above 50 percent of the recommended dose of

chemical fertilisers did not show any positive response.

At later stages, no significant difference in plant height

was observed with respect to inoculants in combination with

fertiliser.

(b) Cowpea

At 20 DAB

Due to biofertilizer inoculation no significant difference

in plant height was observed. b4 treatment produced taller

plants among all others.

It was further noted that there was no significant

difference in height with respect to the dosage of chemical

fertilizers above 75 percent of the recommended dose (£3)'

Where chemical fertilizers were not combined with

biofertilizer, hI and b 2 treated plants showed more height. When
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combined with f l , b3 , b 4 treated plants recorded more heIght.

With 75 percent of recommended dose of nutrients b i treated

plants recorded more height.

At 40 DAS

Biofertilizer bl & b4 treated plants produced taller plants.

An increase in chemical fertilizers above 75 percent did not

show any marked increase in plant height.

When biofertilizer was applied in combination with f O! f l ,

f 2 , f 3 , bl and b4 were found to be superior. but with £4 b4

produced taller plants.

At 60 D1!.S

On an average b4 treated plants recorded taller plants.

Here also, f 3 treated plants recorded taller plants.

Doses above f3 did not produce any positive response.

At this stage f 1 , f 2 , f3 rates of chemical fertilizers with

b1 and b4 treated plants were taller than others among which f 3

b4 treated plants recorded more height.

4.1.2 Number of leaves

The mean number of leaves per plant at different growth

stages of the crops are presented in Table 4.2.
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Table •. 2. ttfuct of trMt.80ta OIl~ of leaves of .u.z. and c~ at cliftec&l1t IIta998.

Hahe C~

CF

BF f O t l f 2 f) f 4 SF f O f 1 f 2 t 3 f 4 BF

20 DLS

bO ;: .01 3.06 3.71 4.45 4.~ 3.56 7.10 8.21 9.13 10.40 11.17 920

bl '(·.00 4.05 4.13 •. 20 4.60 4.20 8.28 10.35 11.21 11.20 11.13 10.44

bZ 4.37 4.84 5.08 4.78 4.70 4.75 8.26 9.10 11.13 11.16 11.09 10.15

b3 3.58 4.15 4.40 4.54 3.69 4.07 8.28 9.11 10.42 11.16 11.18 10.03

b4 4.a 4.22 4.47 4.58 4.68 4.42 9.02 10.69 11.53 H.21 11.52 10.80

CF 3.62 4.06 4.36 4.51 4.44 8.19 9.49 10.69 11.03 11.32

SEJIl t • 0.019 0.178
CD (Sf'. CF. SF x CF) - 0.055 0.371. 0.226. 0.513

<W Dl'S

bO 3..l5 3.43 4.56 5.56 7.07 4.76 22.78 28.71 34.41 34.18 35.59 31 1:3

b l 4.65 5.10 8.17 8.22 8.52 6.93 26.60 31.33 35.45 35.66 35.29 33.06

bZ 4.74 5.76 8.07 7.77 7.76 6.82 2•. 61 30.45 34.41 34.60 34.71 31.76

b3 '.38 5.19 7.50 6.43 6.50 6.00 2..... 30.45 32.70 33.15 34.37 31. 02

b. 4.S4 5.25 7.62 7AO 7.75 6.57 27 .•8 32 .•8 36.73 34.76 35.60 33.21

cr 4.35 4.95 7.18 7.08 7.52 25.18 30.68 34.7. 34 .•7 )5.11

SEa t • 0.215 0.195
CD (Sf. ('F. SF x CF) • 0.238. 0.290. 0.622 0.3.3. 0.31S. 0.564

60 DU

be 6.•2 8.26 12.iJ3 13.71 13.95 11.03 25.58 34.05 ••.•6 47 .•4 51.21 40 95

bl 8.48 10.34 15.39 14.47 15.67 12.87 34.11 40.90 51.23 50.12 50.94 45.·H

b2 7.51 10.57 14.03 14.82 14.86 12.36 33.45 39.06 46.07 49.17 51.0J 43.76

b3 7.38 9.43 12.66 13.56 13.98 11..0 31.03 39.01 45.11 48.28 48.92 42.47

b. 7.22 9.51 13.58 13.30 13.52 11.43 34.38 40.69 51.29 50.92 51.72 4!J.B)

cr 7. ~o 9.62 13.70 13.97 14.40 32.11 38.78 47.63 49.69 50.00

Si!:Ia t • 0.196 0.222
CD (Bf. cr. SF. x CF) • 0.313, 0.362. 0.565 0.390, 0.311. 0.642

-_._~-



(a) Maize

At 20 DAS

On an average, b 2 treated plants produced more leaves.

There was no significant difference in the number of leaves

among the different fertilizer levels but number of leaves was

significantly higher in comparison to control.

The number of leaves in maize was influenced by the

interaction effect of fertilizer and inoculants. At 20 DAS, the

number of leaves were found to be less for b 2 and b 3 when

combined with f 4 .

At 40 DAB

Biofertiliizer b 1 and b2 produced more leaves.

At this stage plants grown under package of practice

recommendation of chemical fertilizer (f 4 ) recorded more number

of leaves..

In the absence of chemical fertilizers, no significoant

difference among biofertilizer was obtained. But when higher

levels of chemical fertilizer was combined with inoculants, b i

was found to be better.
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At 60 DAS

On an average, b 1 was superior to other inoculants.

At this stage, recommended dose of fertilizer (f 4 ) resulted

in better production of leaves.

When fertilizer was not combined with inoculants, bl was

found to be better, but along with f 1 both bI and b 2 produced

more leaves while where higher doses of fertilizers were

combined, b1 was superior to others.

(b) Cowpea

At 20 DAS

Biofertilizer b 4 , recorded the maximum number of leaves.

Regarding the fertilizer dose, leaf production was more for

the highest level of chemical fertilizers (f 4 ).

At higher doses of chemical fertilizers no significant

difference with respect to biofertilizer was seen. At f 2 lev~l,

b1 and b 4 level, there was no significant increase in leaf

production, in combination with other inoculants.

At 40 DAS

Biofertilizer, bi and b4 treated plants produced more

leaves.



Among fertilizer levels higher number of leaves was

recorded under the treatment package of practices recomIT.endation,

At 40 DAS, significant increase in the number of leaves was

noticE!d in b 4 treated pI ants. b l and b 4 in combination wi th

level produced more number of leaves.

At 60 DAB

f "
L

Here al so, b l and b 4 produced the highest numbet" of leaves.

Fertilizer levels after f 2 did not record any marked

increase in leaf number.

Biofertilizer b 4 was found to be the best in combination

with all levels of chemical fertilizers.

4.1.3. Leaf Area Index

The mean leaf area index of the crops are presented in

Table 4.3.

(a) Maize

Both the main effect of biofertilizer and chemical

fertilizers and their interactions were found to be significant.

b 2 treated plants. recorded more leaf area index.



Table •• 3. EHoct of tr_~t. OIl '-f ArM 1DdeK (LAI) and ~f-St.. Ratio (LSa) of IlIliZ8 and

~.

ltaize

CF

81' to f 1 f 2 f 3 f 4 SF f O f 1 f 2 f 3 f 4 8....

Leaf Ar.. IDd8CI

bO ".60 5.64 6.~ 6.95 9.08 6.57 6.06 6.84 7.20 7.27 7.76 7.03

h1 6.6~ 7.57 9.~ 9.25 9.01 8.41 6.89 7.88 8.11 8.21 6.18 7.as
b2 6.(i3 7.71 10.53 9.53 9.25 8.73 6.87 7.52 7.69 8.08 8.22 7.68

b3 '>.39 6.55 7.75 8.11 8.43 7.25 6.85 7.10 7.27 7.35 7.3Q 7.19

b4 5. ~,o 6.46 8.33 8.53 8.71 7.51 6.94 7.13 8.24 8.18 8.23 7.75

Cf' 5.76 6.79 8.55 8.48 6.90 6.72 7.30 7.70 7.62 7.96

SEa i . 0.111 0.079
CD (81' . Ci' . 81' x CF) 0.113. 0.261. 0.321 0.071. 0.116. 0 227

LMf-St_ ltaho

bO 1. 28 1. 32 1.41 1.48 1. 57 1.41 0.14 0.26 0.89 0.86 0 92 [: ;:1:'

hI 1.3(' 1.42 1.52 1. 79 1.50 1.50 0.24 0.80 1. 25 1. 36 1. 34 1. ')G

b2 1. 41 1. 64 2.74 1.72 1.68 1.84 0.19 0.52 1.09 1.18 1 .)') 0.84...
oJ 1 32 1.42 1.95 1. 76 1. 57 1.50 0.18 0.35 1.06 1.09 1.17 o '1~

, ~ I

b. i 3~ 1.43 2.•3 1.69 1 &4 1.72 0.21 0.69 1. 37 1.34 1.30 o 98

cr 3. 1.44 2.01 1.69 1.59 0.19 0.52 1.13 1.17 1. 19

SE& 1 . 0.073 0.007
('..0 (UF, cr. Bf' x CF) . 0.107 0.150. 0.210 0.012. 0.011. 0.021

---_.----
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The effect of fertilization an leaf area index of mai~e w~s

highest at recommended dose of ferti 1 i zel-S (f 4) .

The interaction ~ffe~t bi and b? were found to be hettel

combiners and no significant differences was seen in leaf ~rea

index when mixed with f3 and f4'

(b) Cowpea

Maximum leaf area

inoculant.

index of cowpea was noticed for 1'1

The lea f a rea index of cowpea increased due to app 1 i ca ti on

of fertilizer. The highest level (f4) recorded the maximum !Pd f

area index.

bI and f4 interaction were found to record more leaf areH

index of 8.22. When biofertilizers were applied alonp, lill

significant difference in leaf area index was seen with respect

to bI' b2, b3, b4' But 1n combination with chemical feltilizel

bl, b2 and b4 produced more or less similar results at the clasps

£3 and f4'

4.1.4 'Leaf stem Ratio

The mean leaf-stem ratio of the crops Rre plespnt~d

Tab 1e ·4.3.



(a) Maize

The effect of chemical fertilizer, biofertiliy.er and

their interaction was significant. Maximum ratio was observed for

b2 treated plants which was on par with b 4 .

Leaf stem ratio was maximum at 50 percent recommended dose

of fertilizer (f 2 ) which significantly differ from that notlced

at other levels. A decrease in leaf stem ratio was noticed at

highest level of fertilizer (f 4 ).

No significant difference was observed in plants when

biofertilizer was applied alone, but in combination with f 2 , b 2

was most effective in increasing the leaf-stem ratio of maize. It

was also noted that at higher fertilizer level (f 4 ) under all the

levels of inoculants a decrease in the value of leaf-stem ratio

was noticed.

(b) Cowpea

The mean effect of inoculant b I showed significant influence

on this character.

Significant response to increase in nutrient levels was

observed on leaf-stem ratio of plants. The highest value dl 1~u:.<.6

recorded by f 4 level.



Biofertilizer bll recorded maximum lf~af-stpm ratio with out

combining chemical fertilizer and when combinpd with 25 percent

chemical fertilizer with f31 b4 recorded higher ratio O~l ~7

followed by bI whi ch when combi ned wi t h f:i and f 4 I prorltlc'Pr!

highest leaf-stem ratio.

4.2 R00t characters

The mean va I ues of root I ength I root -va lume I nooll] f- CCllJn t

nodule weight and mycorrhizal coloni~ation of crops are plPspntpri

in Tables 4.4 & 4.5.

4.2.1 Root length

(a) Maize

The root length was found to be higher 1n all trentlnents

with minimum fertilizer dose. Maximum root length (35.0Jcm) was

observed for b] fO I followed by b1 fa.

(b) Cowpea

The root length was affected in trentmpnts with nn

inoculants and with high fertilizer levels. Root If>ngth wac;

highest for b2 f 4 (26.14cm) and lowest for bo fa.



Table 'I.". Effect of treatments on root length (em), root
volume (cm3 ) and mycorrhizal colonization percentage
of maize

.-.-----~----

Root Root Mycorrhizal
'l'rea tment length volume Colonization

bOf O 18.50 59.91 18.00

bOfl 17.20 55.12 25.00
b Of 2 19.80 56.12 20.00

b Of 3 19.90 58.15 23.00
b Of 4 20.50 52.42 17.00

bifo 35.01 78.72 40.00
b 1 f 1 31.10 77.34 35.00
blf 2 29.52 75.45 38.00

bl f 3 30.09 75.33 28.00
b 1 f 4 31. 52 74.54 45.00
b 2 f o 34.49 102.44 55.00
b 2 f 1 32.08 101.33 50.00

b 2 f 2 31.15 100.25 60.00
b 2 f 3 31.21 99.23 55.0u
b 2 f 4 30.90 96.12 50.GO
b 3 f o 34.98 88.99 75.00

b 3 f 1 32.08 87.56 80.00
b~f., 30.12 86.01 90.00.) "-

b 3 f 3 30.50 85.00 75.00
b 3 f 4 30.09 83.73 70.00
b 4 f o 33.99 99.01 65.00
b 4 f 1 31.01 98.72 70.00
b 4 f 2 30.09 96.53 8S.GO
b 4 f 3 31.12 94.73 80.00
b 4 f 4 30.99 92.12 75.00
--~--_._--------
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Table 4,.5. Effect of treatments on root length (cm) , nwnber of
nodules, nodule weight (109) and mycorrhizal coloni-
zation percentage of cowpea.

---,'_._-
Treatment Root Number Nodule Nodule Mycorrhizal

length of fresh dry colonization
nodules weight weight

bOf O 14.81 0.17 0.52 0.23 32.00

bOfl 15.32 0.46 0.68 0.24 30.00

bOf] 17.12 0.68 0.61 0.28 31.00
b Of 3 19.21 1. 20 0.60 0.39 34.00
b Of 4 19.11 1. 30 0.92 0.31 29.00
b1 t O 19.82 28.81 107.17 48.50 35.00

b 1 f l 20.91 29.81 109.00 48.17 32.00

b 1 f 2 21.41 30.92 121.83 33.00 42.00

b1 f 3 21. 82 30.96 158.00 67.83 39,00

b1 f 4 22.31 30.41 134.17 56.33 30.00

b 2 f O 20.67 27.62 1. 35 0.61 92.00

b 2 f l 22.33 28.62 1. 38 0.68 91.00
b 2 f 2 27.21 29.69 1. 41 0.72 85.00
b 2 f 3 25.13 29.72 2.01 0.99 86.00
b 2 f 4 26.14 29.52 1. 58 0.76 72.00
b 3 f O 18.13 26.60 1. 06 0.40 95.00
b 3 f l 20.67 26.61 1. 08 0.48 96.00

b 3 f 2 22,56 27.42 1.10 0.45 89.00
b 3 t 3 22.56 27.61 1.17 0.53 88.0C)

b 3 f 4 21.84 27.82 1.15 0.50 89.00
b 4 f O 17.95 31.48 87.83 27.83 72.00
b 4 f 1 21.50 32.76 154.33 28.67 t~ 8 00
b 4 f 2 26.33 33.91 136.83 48.83 65.00
b 4 f 3 23.83 33.92 157.67 64.50 54.00
b 4 f 4 25.81 33.42 87.83 58.11 50.00

-_.----



4.2.2. Root volume for maize

Increase in root volume was observed only for maize. Higher

values were recorded in the interaction having b2 biofertiliz~t

treatment, among which maximum value was for b2 fa and minimum

for bO f4 treatment.

4.2.3 Nodule count for cowpea

In uninoculated plants, nodule number was very less and

nodule number was higher for all b4 inoculated plants. Highest

value was noted for b4f3, followed by h4f2 and minimum for bota-

4.2.4 Weight of nodules

Low values of both fresh and dry weights were recorded 11

uninoculated plants and higher values observed for b l and b 4 , at

lower levels of fertilizer.

The value was found highest for hI f 3 treatment~ followed Lj

4.2.5 Mycorrhizal colonization in the root

(a) Maize

The mean mycorrhizal colonization of maize roots, showed

that the highest values was recorded by treatment combinatior h1

f2 (90%) followed by b4f2' The lowest value was recorded for th,-

treatment bOf4' Although in uninoculated plants mycorrhi7.al



colonization, was recorded the values were below 50 percent, and

inoculated plants registered higher values even up to 90 percent.

(b) Cowpea

All the plants registered mycorrhizal colonizati.on.

Inoculated plants showed higher percentage values above 95.

Highest value of mycorrhizal colonization was observed for b3fl

(96%) followed by b3fO and lowest value for bOf4'

4.3 Yield Attributes

4.3.1. Green matter yield

The mean values on green matter yield of crops are presented

in Tables 4.6

(a) Maize

Among the different inoculants, b2 recorded the highest

green-matter yield which significantly differed from all others.

The nutrient level f2 registered the highest green-matter

yield and thereafter at higher levels the yield started

decn~asing.

The green-matter yield was maximum(27.00 t ha -1) for the

interaction between b2f?, other inoculant!'> did not show

significant influence in increasing the production. Anyway, it

was noted that under interaction the yield decreased at full

recommended dose of fertilizer (f4)'



'lUle •. 6. Ifhct of tr_taenta ClIl 9Ce.l _Uer rield (t ba- l ) and drr _U.. rield (t ba- 1 ) of

-.iZ8 aDd COIIP8&.

Haize CowpM

CF

SF f O f l f 2 f 3 f 4 SF f O f l f 2 f 3 f 4 Bfo"

Or"__tt.. rield

bO 7.71 11.11 16.87 21. 71 23.38 16.15 3.59 6.63 8.42 10.56 12.48 8.34

b l 10.02 14.20 .i.9.82 21.31 21. 59 17.39 6.30 8.31 10.38 11.52 12.09 9.72

b2 16.11 17.00 27.00 25.35 24.37 21.96 5.45 7.48 8.48 10.24 10.32 '1.40

b3 14.24 15.01 21.59 17.82 16.68 17.08 5.13 6.68 9.33 9.21 10.31 8.14

b4 14.67 16.00 23.00 18.98 17.00 17.93 6.34 8.13 13.31 13.27 12.69 10.87

e:t' 12.55 14.67 21.65 21.03 20.60 5.36 1.57 9.99 10.97 11.58

SEll t ~ 0.104 0.147
CD (ElF. 0" , SF x CF) • 0.097. 0.151. 0.300 0.180. 0.289. 0.426

nrr-ttw yield

bO 1.05 .? .01 3.25 4.13 5.57 3.20 1.14 2 .13 2.66 2.64 3 86 2.6[";

b1 2.36 2.35 5.64 •. 15 4.52 3.80 1.85 2.81 3.54 3.64 3.76 3. J?

b2 ;:.95 3.57 7.19 6.07 3.68 •. 69 1. 75 2.54 2.76 3.62 3.64 2.8/i

b~ ;~. 66 2.79 5.40 4.70 5.03 4.12 1.68 2.05 3.29 3.51 3.S5 /..82oJ

b" :? .67 3.35 5.90 5.15 5.32 4.48 2.48 2.96 4.97 4.95 4.55 3.98

0- 2.34 2.81 5.48 4.84 4.82 1. 78 2.50 3.44 3.87 3.87

SEll ;t . 0.2D 0.092
CD (IY'. C'l', BF x CF) . 0.313. 0.240. 0.617 0.126, 0.066 . 0.266

~- ---- ._.'-,-



(b) Cowpea

The treatment b4 recorded the maximum green matter yiel!j

which significantly differed from other treatments.

Maximum yield was produced by the highest level (f4) and the

effects due to different fertilizer levels differed

significantly.

Inoculants bi and b4 were on par when they were applied

alone/ but b4 in combination with f2 resulted in higher grpc'n'

matter yield/(13.3It ha- 1 ) which was on par with b4f3' After f?

level/ the yield decreased. But with other inoculants, there was

a slight increase in yield/ with increase in nutrient levels.

4.3.2 Dry matter yield

The data on dry matter yield of maize and cowpea are glv~rl

in Tables 4.6.

(a) Maize

The treatment b2 produced more drymatter.

The fertilizer level £2 was superior in increasing ttiP

drymatter yield of maize and at higher levels (£3 & f4), th0

yield started decreasing.



The interaction effect b 2 f 2 was significant over f 2 and f 4

levels. At f 3 and f 4 levels decrease was noted for b i and b 4

inoculants.

(b) Cowpea

The dry matter production was highest for b4 treatment.

Among the fertilizer levels 50 percent of recommended dosp

of fertilizer (f 2 ) was found to be sufficient.

The interaction effect b 4 f 2 was significant.

4.4. Chemdcal composition

4.4.1 Nitrogen content

The mean value of nitrogen content of maize and cowpea

expressed as percentage are presented in Table 4.7.

(a) Maize

The biofertilizer treated plants under b 2 recorded more

nitrogen content.

The highest level of fertilization (f 4 ) gave the highest

nitrogen content.

Maize plants grown with biofertilizer treatment b2 and

fertilizer level f 4 recorded the highest nitrogen content.



(b) Cowpea

The treatment inoculation b l recorded the highest nitrogen

content which was followd by b 4 .

The hiQher levels of fertilizer application (f 3 & £4) were

slgnificantly superior to the lower levels.

Interaction effect Under a 11

combinations, £3 and f4 levels were on par.

4.4.2. Phosphorus content

The data on the phosphorus content of maize and cowpea are

presented in Table 4.7.

(a) Maize

Among the biofertilizers, there was no significant

difference in phosphorus content, the highest value was recorded

No difference in phosphorus content was noted due to

different chemical fertilizers.

Among all combinations of bioferti I i zers and ferti 1i zers, b 4

under f'I level recorded the highest phosphorus content in maize.
J..



Tabl0 ".7. EfftlCt ot tc..~ta OIl nitc09811. pb08pborua and. pot•••iUII cOIlt.-:lt (pecc8IltaQe) of

ariz. and.~

--------
Haize Cowpea

CF

SF f O f 1 f 2 f 3 f 4 SF f O f 1 12 f 3 14 Bf

--'--'.__.

titc0980

bO 0.90 0.91 0.99 1.13 1. 21 1.03 0.92 1.12 1.34 2.41 2.82 1. /2

b1 1. 21 1.23 1.63 1.65 1.68 1.48 2.94 2.89 3.02 3.05 3.04 2.99

il2 1. 24 1.26 1. 76 1. 75 1. 76 1.56 2.13 2.39 2.75 2.95 2.93 263

b3 1.17 1. 21 1.39 1.42 1.37 1.31 1.94 2.11 2.69 2.81 2.75 2.46

b4 1. 23 1.23 1.38 1.38 1. 38 1.32 2.85 2.88 2.97 3.07 3.10 2.97

CF 1.15 1.17 1.43 1.47 1.48 2.16 2.28 2.56 2.86 2.93

SEll 1 = 0.013 0.033
CD (Ell!'. CF. Sf' x CF) . 0.023. 0.018. 0.039 0.038. 0.056. 0.096

i'boal'honta

bO 0.10 0.18 0.15 0.20 0.21 0.17 0.09 0.13 0.12 0.15 0.20 o.H-

b1 0 .. 12 0.13 0.14 0.20 0.22 0.16 0.11 0.1<' 0.15 0.17 0.20 0.15

b2 0.11 0.13 0.14 0.20 0.22 0.16 0.11 0.12 0.15 0.17 0.20 O. l~,

b3 0.19 0.20 0.25 0.22 0.23 0.22 0.17 0.20 0.23 0.2. 0.24 o. n
b4 0.20 0.24 0.27 0.26 0.26 0.25 0.15 0.17 0.18 0.20 0.21 0 13

a 0.14 0.18 0.20 0.22 0.23 0.13 0.16 0.18 0.19 0.22

0.006
CD (SF. CF. Sf' x CF) • - 0.009. 0.009. 0.011

Potaaai_

bO 0.70 0.79 0.90 0.96 0.97 0.86 0.62 0.68 a 13 0.87 099 0 OJ

h1 0.72 0.80 0.82 0.83 0.85 0.80 0.80 0.83 0.81 0.92 0,98 0.86

b2 0.74 0.80 0.91 0.91 0.92 0.86 0.99 1. 01 1. 22 1.42 1. '>1 1. 2 j

b3 0.78 0.82 0.96 0.98 0.99 0.91 0.98 1.11 1. 31 1.52 1. 51 1 29

b4 O. 7~ 0.84 0.95 0.98 0.98 0.90 0.96 1. 01 1.13 1. 32 1. 42 1.1'I

CF 0.74 0.81 0.91 0.93 0.94 0.37 0.93 1.05 1.21 1. 28

SEll t : 0.002 0.011
CIJ (BF. cr. SF x CFl c 0.003. 0.003. 0.005 0.065. 0.053. 0.049
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(b) Cowpea

Inoculant b 3 recorded the highest phosphorus content.

Fertilizer level f 4 registered the highest

content in cowpea.

phosphorus

Biofertilizer b 3 in combination with f 4 produced the highest

phosphorus content.

4.4.3 Potassium content

The data on the potassium content of maize and coupea

expressed in percentage are presented in Table 4.7.

(a) Maize

Potassium content in maize was highest for the treatment b 3 ,

As the fertilizer level increased from £0 to £4' the

potassium content also increased.

Among the interaction effects, b 3f 4 showed the highest

value.

(b) Cowpea

Biofertilizer treatment b 2 showed the highest value of

potassium content in cowpea.



The potassium content increased as the level of fertilIzer

increased from fa to £4'

Biofertilizer b 3 in combination with f3 level recorded the

highest potassium content.

4.4.4 Calcium content

The mean values of calcium content of maize and cowpea are

presented in Table 4.8.

For both maize and cowpea the inoculation, nutrient levels

and their interactions were not significant.

4.4.5 Magnesium content

Table 4.8 show the mean values of magnesium content of maize

and cowpea.

For both maize and cowpea the inoculation, nutrient levels

and their interactions were not significant.

4.5 Uptake studies

4.5.1 Uptake of nitrogen

The data on the uptake of nitrogen by maize and cowpea are

presented in Table 4.9



so

Maize

Cf'

BY f O f 1 f 2 f 3 f 4 BY f O f 1 f 2 f 3 f. BF

calci_

bO 0.32 0.34 0.32 0.35 0.33 0.33 0.40 0.72 0.76 0.76 0.80 0.69

b1 0.34 0.32 0.33 0.32 0.33 0.33 0.60 0.70 0.71 0.69 0.79 0.70

b2 0.40 0.41 0.42 0.43 0.43 0.42 0.73 0.75 0.67 0.91 0.90 0.83

b3 (1.40 0.42 0.44 0.45 0.46 0.43 0.72 0.76 0.65 0.89 0.90 0.82

b. 0.40 0.42 0.43 0.46 0.46 0.43 0.71 0.77 0.78 0.65 0.87 0.80

CF 0.37 0.38 0.39 0.40 0.40 0.63 0.74 0.79 0.82 0.85

CD (8£' • a. BY x Cf') . - - -

~-

bO 0.24 0.26 0.24 0.27 0.26 0.25 0.40 0.42 0.45 0.42 0.43 U.4.:

hI 0.29 0.26 0.28 0.28 0.29 0.28 0.53 0.58 0.49 0.52 O. ~,l 0.53

b2 0.31 0.32 0.34 0.36 0.38 0.34 0.75 0.76 0.78 0.81 0.83 0.79

b) ll.32 0.36 0.39 0.37 0.39 0.37 0.79 0.7i 0.80 0.89 0.89 0.83

b. 0.36 0,37 0.38 0.37 0.39 0.37 0.75 0.74 0.79 0.71 0.72 0.74

CF 0.30 0.31 0.33 0.33 0.34 0.64 0.65 0.66 0.67 0.66

CD (I~. cr. Bf X CF) • - - -
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Table 4.9. Effect of tr_t-lta OlD uptU. of nitrogeD. I'bOlipborU8 and pot:&aaiua (Kg~ -I) of _1<:"
UJd~.

--_._._----
Maize--_.

cr
SF f O f 1 f 2 f 3 f 4 SF f O f, f 2 '3 f. SF...

lli.tr~

bO 10.30 19.50 33.71 47.70 68.53 35.95 11.34 23.91 36.14 88.11 109.37 ~3.78

b1 29.30 29.77 92.91 69.89 78.31 60.04 54.35 81.68 107.52 111. 39 114.78 93.94

b2 37.90 46.61 127.70 107.38 66.24 77 .17 37.88 61.37 76.57 107.26 107.07 7803

b) 32.35 35.04 76.24 67.85 70.35 ~.37 33.21 43.63 89.27 98.87 98.29 72.66

h. J5.00 42.09 82.79 72.14 74.48 61.30 70.51 85.91 148.44 152.37 141.03 li9.65

CF ;~8. 97 34.60 82.67 72.99 71.58 41.46 59.30 91.59 111.60 114.11

SEa t .. 3.013 2.537
CD (SF.cr. SF x cr) ~ '/.774. 10.295. 8.708 5.398, 7.051. 7.331

~PQCWI

bO 1.03 3.59 4.83 8.22 11. 68 5.87 1.03 2.74 3.21 5.47 5.14 3. ~)2

h1 2.62 3.04 7.68 8.27 9.91 6.38 2.05 3.39 5.33 6.20 7.54 4 9li

°2 3.21 •. 59 13.63 13. 3j 0 78 G.71 3.73 5.06 8.97 9.93 9.57 7.4';,

°3 5.02 5.53 13.46 10.31 11.49 9.16 2.88 4.12 7.5'1 8.44 8.64 6. J,~

b4 •. 74 8.G3 15.90 13.3e 13.J2 11.17 2.M {.85 5.ill 7.50 8.38 5.tH
C!'. 3.37 4.% 11.14 10.70 11.14 2 .•7 4.03 6.18 7.51 7.86

SEm t . 0.4aO 0.519
CD (BF, ('oF BE' x Cf)= 0.823. 1.058. 1.387 1.020. 0.707. 1.501

Put-nu,

bO 7.33 15,91 29.30 39. n 54.06 29.28 34.02 14.46 19.37 31.62 38 05 27. ~l~

b1 17.01 18.83 46.29 34.51 38.45 31.02 14.75 23.30 30.78 33.-H 36 83 27 82

b2 21.90 28.66 65.48 55.27 33.95 41.Q5 23.76 29.98 55.59 64.84 64.02 .p .64

b) 20.82 22.98 51.91 46. '.~ 49.73 .38.34 1650 22.40 48.82 52.99 53.37 )'i. &21. ....

b4 20.14 28.17 56. J2 50 '~~j 52.35 ·n.43 17.23 25.69 33.36 50.94 54,83 36.41

cr 17.44 22.91 49.&2 {5.24 45. 'll 21.25 23.17 36.38 46.77 49.42

S~ t , 1. 77J 2.457
CD iaF. ':7 • P.E x CFi - 2. 95~>. 3.439, 5.117 5.083, 5.554. 7.101

._-'-~._-_._------_._-_._._.----.--------,---_..
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(a) Maize

The effect due to the inoculants 011 tht" nitrogf'n llpt;~kt.

maize was significant., The highest value \olas ftil the i I1 () (~ll t d

Different levels of nutrients ~lso showed

difference. level of nutri"'liJ produced the T!\;'iX 1 mll'Ti

nitrogen uptake.

Among the interacti on effects, the highest uptrtke va 1 11'

from all other treatments.

(b) Cowpea

The inoculant b 4 treated plants

uptake.

recorded more nitrogen

With increasing nutrient. levels, nit.rogen IIpt.rtkp

ha- 1 ) also increased. f3 and f4 levels were on prtr.

( 1 l) ') ')7 k <J

The b4f3 comhlnation showed t.hp maXlmllm nitrogpn IIpL: ,p,

4.5.2 Uptake of phosphorus

The Jat.a on phoc;phorus upt.akt" by men zp tllld·[')\.lPP<1 ;]~ ....

presented in Table 4.9.



(a) Hai?e

The trpatment inor.1Jlant. h 4 recorded the highest upt.ake of

phosphorus,

Mnximllm lIptnke WnS terorne<1 hy the treatment 50 percpnt of

package of practices recommpn<1ation of chemical fprtilizers,

Among the interaction effects b4f2 gave the highest uptake

(1.5.90kg ha- 1 ). Different inoculants with £2 level produced

higher vrllues.

The inoculat'ion had significant effect on phosphnrtls lIptakp.

Thp treatment b? t"ecorded thp hi ghest uptake va I 1Je.

Progressi ve ; ncrense in phoRphotus lIptake was not.ed due to

inct,"!a!'ling nutrient level!'lt hut f 3 and f4 levels were on par.

rnoculation h?t with f3 nutrient level produced the highest

(Q.Q1kg ha- 1 ) phosphoru!'l upti'ike among the different

interar.tions.

4.5.1 Upti'ike of potassium

Data on uptake of potassium hy maize and cowpea are

presented in Tahle 4.9

Maximum potassillm lIpt'rlke WrlS for the t.reatment b 4 .



The different fertilizer levels alsn signi ficant 1 j

inf I uenced the uptake of potassi urn by mai ze, the maximum was f CJ 1

the level f2'

Among the interaction effects uptake was maximum in the 1l2 f 2

(65.48kg ha- 1) combination which differed significantly from

other treatments. All the inoculants with £3 and f 4 levels

decreased the potassium uptake.

(b) Cowpea

Biofertilizer b2 treated plants recorded more potassium

uptake.

The uptake increased consistently with the increase ]0

fertilizer levels but the difference was not significant. f3 and

f4 levels recorded more or less similar values.

The interaction effect was significant and b2 inoculant at

higher two levels of fertilizers (f3 & f4) showed the maximunl

value(64.84kg ha- 1 ).

4.5.4 Uptake of calcium

The data on the uptake of calcium by maize and cowpea arp

presented in Table 4.10.
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Tabl;} 4.10. £ffeet of tr..tlMntti on uptake of ca1ci_ and _981U1i_ (It.-1) of .uze and eowpee.

Haiz. Cowpea

Cl'

SF f O f 1 f 2 f 3 f 4 BF f O f 1 f 2 f 3 f 4 BF

calci_

bO 3.34 6.79 10.35 14.42 18.37 10.65 •. 58 15.31 20.21 28.39 30.87 19.87

b1 8.02 7.50 18.60 13.25 14.88 12.45 11.10 19.69 25.15 25.11 29 72 22.16

b2 H.76 14.59 30.17 26.05 15.78 19.67 17.60 22.84 38.79 42.13 39.57 32.1G-

b3 10.61 11.67 :!3.72 21.12 23.05 18.04 12.12 15.72 28.02 31.26 21. 9; 23.82

b. ]:0.62 14.05 25.34 23.66 24.46 19.62 12.77 19.07 24.03 32.96 32.75 24.32

CF 6.87 10.92 n.64 19.70 19.31 11.63 18.53 27.24 31.97 32.98

SEa t : 0.800 0.551
CD ',BF. cr. • x CF) = 1.800. 0.974. 2.310 1.107. 1.419. 1.599

lla9DNi..

bO 2.49 5.19 1.75 11.11 14.47 8.20 •. 55 8.94 11.97 15.29 16.61 11.4 7

b1 6.84 6.10 12.65 11.59 13.07 10.05 9.80 16.32 17.37 18.93 19.19 16.n

b2 9.11 11.37 24.42 21.81 13.93 16.13 18.59 21. 95 39.28 35.19 32.75 29 55

b) 3.48 9.99 21.02 17.36 19.53 15.28 13.:!9 15.80 26.37 31.26 31.62 2367

b. 9.56 12.38 22.39 19.02 20.74 16.82 13.12 19.88 21.55 29.34 30.20 22 .8i

CF 7.29 9.01 17.65 16.1i1 16.35 11.87 16.58 23.31 26.00 26.08

SEw t " 0.896 0.581
CD (BI'. CE. SF x CF) ~ 1.426. 1.129. 2.590 1. 900. 0.747. 1.680

---------



(a) Maize

Inoculation and the di fferent nllt r I f~llt 1... \, ... 1 c;

inf'luencp.d the calcium upt.akf-', Maximum llpt.dKe \old'; f n I

treatment b? which was on par with h 4 ·

The nutrient levp.l of f? showp.n highest llptrlkf' of ;1 I )\ .

and diffp.red significantly from ot.her At h 1 (j Ii" .

fertilizer levels, the calcium content. of plants npcreaspd

Among thp. intp.ractions, b?f? recorded t.he mnxiTnmn CA]eilllli

uptakp. nnd it niffer significnnt.ly from nth ..'»

interactions,

(b) Cowpea

The uptake of calcium by different i noc1l1 ant c;

significantly where h? recot'nen t.he maximuTn Vri111P.

'l'he hi.gher three lpvel!~ of fertlli~pr WPtP pqllrilly pffic"pn'

1 r, increasing thp. i1pt~kp,

Cowpea wIth "111d f,. , .' r
\, '" ,

[1 '

But it was also not.en that. the interrlct.lnJ'j pffect dpC'I,;.>;:'SP': ,- L

uptake at f4 levels.

4, I), ,C; Uptake of magnesi urn

The data on the uptake of magnesium hy mai7.e and rnwpea

given in Table 4010,



(a) Maize

Inoculant. h 4 W<l!'> significantly supt·rior to "thpt trprttTnpr,!,;

The nutrient levp.l f2 recorclecl mrtXimlllTl magnp.Slllm llpt.rti;p hy

mai 2:e.

The interaction producecl signiflr°rlflt

(24.42kg ha- 1 ). All inorul<ltion!'> in (';omhination with f? l .... vp] ,d

nutrition produced higher uptake.

(b) Cowpea

Cowpea plants

magnesium.

inoculated with h 2 increased t.he llpt.akp of

The higher two levels of fert.ili7.er!'> (f 1 F. f 4 ) welP (If) pel:

in increasing the uptake of magnesium.

Among the interactions, b;>f? produced the maximum mrtgnp;ilJT(

(39.28kg ha- l ) uptake, whirh W('l!'> sign;f;(';rtntly sllper;ol tr

other treatments. Inoculation b 3 in combinat.ion wit.h f~ ~ f 4

levels of nutrient!'> also incre<lsed thp uptnkP of magnpslum.

4.6 Quality Aspects

4.6 I Crude protein content

The data on crude protein content of

expressed in percentage are pl-espnt.ecl in TaL, 4 1 1



(a) Maize

Crude protein content of maize was maximum for the inoculant

The highest level of fertilizer application (f 4 ) gave the

maximum crude protein content.

Maize with inoculant b 2 at f 4 , £3' £2 gave the hlghest crude

protein content bl and b 2 at fertilizer levels above SO percent

of recommended dose increased the crude protein content.

(b) Cowpea

Inoculant b1 registered the maximum crude protein content.

The fertilizer level f 4 gave higher crude protein content.

Among the interaction effects, b4f4 produced maximum crude

protein content, but it was on par with other treatments. b4 f 3

and b1 f 3 . In the absence of nutrients significant difference in

protein content was seen in plants treated with different

inoculants.

4.6.2 Crude protein yield

The d~~d on crude protein yield of maize and cowpea are

presented in Table 4.11



'fable 4.11. Effect of tr_~t. OIl crude proteiD coot.at (pecceotage) aad crude protein rield

{It.-1) of .oZ8 and cowpea.



DO

(a) Maize

b 2 inoculant showed the maximum effect on increasing the

crude protein yield of maize.

ThE! ferti 1 i zer at f 2 1evel gave the maximum crude protein

yield.

Interaction of b 2f 2 produced the maximum crude protein

and was superior to all other interactions. Under all levels of

inoculations, the crude protein yield was maximum, in combinatlon

with 50 percent of the recommended dose of fertilizer.

(b) Cowpea

Inoculant b4 gave the highest crude protein yield.

Fertilizer level £4 recorded the highest value.

Among the different tre3tment combinations biofertilizer b 4 -

at f 3 level produced the maximum crude protein yield with all

inoculations, the fertilizer level f 3 and f 4 were on par.

4.6.3 Crude fibre content

The table 4.12 shows the mean values on crude fibre content

of maize and cowpea.

For both maize and cowpea the inoculation, nutrient levels

and their interaction were not significant.



Table t.12. Eff.ct of tr_~t. OIl c:rucs. f:ihce coat..t (perceotage) and crude fibre rield (tba'- l )

of .aiza and C08J'8G.

._-_._._.-

ttaize Cowpea

-----,
CF

BF f'J f 1 f 2 f 3 f 4 ElF f O f 1 f 2 f 3 t. SF

cnacs. fibre coat8l1t

bO 32 ..~9 28.20 26.38 21.51 32.31 28.14 30.39 2~.70 28.69 28.61 28.70 28 22

b1 23.~ 26.30 28.61 21.64 31.51 26.32 21.52 22.27 24.49 27.21 27 40 l'i.58

b2 26.24 28.46 20.17 23.27 31.55 25.94 22.47 21. 33 22.10 26.59 26.47 23 79

b3 l~. :'>9 27.53 19.54 22.51 31.52 25.34 21.52 22.46 25.~ 27.73 27.47 24.94

b4 25.)4 27.49 19.64 22.39 31.61 25.34 21.~ 22.46 25.85 27.64 27.52 2~.01

CF 26.64 27 .59 22.87 22.26 31.70 23.49 22.64 25.34 27.56 27.52

CO {a.!'" <:if. BF T. CFj •

Crude fibn :rield

bO 0.:34 0.57 U.86 0.69 1.17 0.77 0.34 0.52 0.16 1.04 1.11 :].7t-

b1 O.~6 0.62 1. 61 0.90 1. 42 1.02 0.40 0.63 0.87 0.99 1 03 O. 79

b2 0'18 1.02 1.46 1.41 1.80 1. 29 0.40 0.54 0.61 0.96 o 96 0 70

b3 O. b8 0.77 .i. .06 1.06 1. 59 1.03 0.36 0.46 0.84 0.98 0.98 C.73

b4 0.69 0.92 1.16 1.15 1.68 1.12 o.~ 0.66 1.10 1. 37 1.25 099

CF o.IiI 0.78 1. 23 1.08 1. 53 0.41 0.57 0.84 1. 07 1.07

SED i: x 0.178 0.039
CD (m", a'. BF x CF) ; 0.091. 0.133. 0.178 0.070. 0.088. 0.112



4.6.4 Crude fibre yield

in Table 4.12.

(a) Maize

Crude fibrp yipld was maX11T'IJm for h? treatment

The highest fprt.i 1 i zer level f4 gavp t.he m~l>:ilTlIHll i'r11dp f1 hr!

yield.

Maximum crude fibre yield due to interacction Wi':lS TP('(1ldHi hy

(b) Cowpea

b 4 recorded the maximum crude fibrp yield.

The highest level of fertili7.ation (f4) gnve HIP rn,l:C :Jm

crude fibre yipld which was on par with fl'

~mong the interaction pffpccts, h4fl recordF'rl the IT1ClXl'lIll1l:

crude fibre yield (l.37t ha- 1 ).

4.7 Chemical composition of Roil after the pxperiment

'rhe mean value of available nitr'ogen, phosph()nJf~. poti'lf".slllrr.,

calcium and magnesium contents of the soil as affeccterl hy the

different binfertilizers at various Ipvels



Table 4,13 Effect of tc_~t on .oil DitcOlIen. I'hoepbocu•• pot•••iUII. calciua anG _~r_1U.

CCII1tent (Kgbca -1) aft. tb. ~:a...At.

-------_._-----

ltitrOV8ll

bO 110.01 132.46 142.36 143.50 230.59 151.79

b i 128.J.7 134.26 142.42 170.34 248.26 164.69

b2 123.78 135.42 141.29 145.51 240.49 157.30

b3 125.]8 139.35 145.39 141.32 231. 36 156.56

b4 121. ;~5 139.55 140.15 148.12 241.29 l!dL 07

cr 121. 72 136.21 142.32 149.76 238.40

SEa t .. 0.338
CD{BF Cf. BP'xCF) ~ 0.471. 0.258. 0.977

CF

BF BF f O f l f 2 f 3 f. SF

calci_

337.34 342.29 346.62 348.57 397.63 3~4. 50

338.34 340.39 342.57 346.73 357 43 345 09

243.59 259.40 278.30 279.38 292.45 270 62

222.88 228.31 229.47 229.60 269.46 235. 95

233.53 233.63 231.56 236.51281.25 243.30

275.14 280.81 285.71 288.16 319.65

bO 33. "/7 38.97 38.05 37.15 31.02 35.79

bl 31. ~l8 34.94 :>0.30 34.14 32.94 31.96

b2 J;~.;, 5 33.96 35.01 36.04 29.93 33.41

»3 29.76 29.05 29.33 27.13 28.02 28.66

b~ 32. ;~6 36.02 31.98 33.93 .30.07 n.86

CF .n.·~ 34.59 33.04 33.68 30.40

SEa t " 0.127
CD (BF CF. BF x Cf·) 0.237. 0.209. 0.367

Pot..aiu

liagneai_

40.27 41.35 45.44 45.52 45.65 43.65

39.32 39.61 37.45 33.51 35.33 37.05

29.45 29.46 30.55 31.43 31.03 30.39

28.2~ 29.:>5 29.36 30.30 32 49 ,.... t) . ~4

30.60 31.30 33.90 33 6~ 32 80 JL 4::'

33.58 34.25 35.34 34.88 35 47

------_._--------------



4.7.1 Available nitrogen content

It was observed that biofertilizer treatment did not

significantly influence the available nitrogen status in the

soil.

The different levels of nutrients significantly increased

the available nitrogen status of soil. The highest value of 238.

40kg ha-l was recorded by the treatment £4 which ~as

significantly superior to other treatments.

It was seen that b 1 f 4 interaction effect, increased the

available nitrogen status (248.26 kg ha-1) after the experiment,

With all inoculations, f4 level gave higher residual nitrogen in

the soil.

4.7.2 Available Phosphorus content

Biofertilizers significantly decreased the available

phosphorus content in the soil. Highest availabl~ phosphoru~

content in the soil was recorded under control.

There was significant increase in available phosphoru~

content of the soil, due to different nutrient levels. The

treatment £1 recorded the highest available phosphclrus content of

34.59 kg ha- 1 .



Among the interaction effect, one with no biofertilizer and

highest fertilizer level (bOf 4 ) recorded the highest residual

phosphorus content (38.97 kg ha- 1 ) of soil.

4.7.3 Available potassium content

Treatment with no blofertilizer (bO) recorded the hlghest

available potassium content of 38.50 kg ha- 1 .

The different nutrient levels did not ,gigni flcantly

influence the potassium content of the soils. The treatment fO

recorded the highest available potassium content in the soil,

followed by f3 and f 2 .

Fertilizer level f O in combination with no biofertilizer

recorded the highest potassium content (42.55 kg

4.7.4 Available calcium content

.. -',na ..... ) and lowest

There was no significant difference in the available calclum

content in the soil due to biofertilizers. However the highest

content was recorded by the treatment bO and lowest by the

treatment b3 .

The different nutrient levels tried had no significant

influence on available calc1um content In the soil. The calcium

content in the soil was maximum for the highest dose cf

fertilizer level (f 4 ).



4.7.5 Available magnesium content

Biofertilizer did not significantly incre<1sP the availahl;o

rna 9 n e s i urn cantentin the 5 a i I. Howe v e r the hi g h est val Up W ~1

recorded for the treatment bO and lowest for b 3 ·

The nutrient levels also did not havp <1ny .'~ignifiC:ClrJt

influence on the available magnesium content in the soil 0

4.8 Economics of cultivation

The results on the economics of fodder produr:tion hy m<1iZfo

cowpea inter-cropping system under different biofertilizer Clnd

nutrients treatment is presented in Table 4.14.

It was found that all treatment combinations were able t"

give more profjt than control except bOf lt blfO and b3fO. 1'hf"

treatment combination, b4f2 (VAM - maize + Rhizobium - cowpe<1

50 percent recommended dose) recorded the highest net returns ()f

Rs. 8110.00 and Benefit - cost ratio of 1.502. This was followed

by the treatment b2f2 (Azospirillum - maize + VAM - cowpea + 7~

percent recommended dose) wi th a net income of Rs. 7.1)04 cnld

benefit - cost ratio of ] 0464 and b2f3 (AzosI2LriJJllill - mal?,'

VAM - cowpea + 7~ perr:ent recommended dose) with a net profit (;t

Rs. 7097 and benefit-cost ratio of 1.470. The conl)r>1 tlP,lt.""I:1

b0 f 0 t- e g i s t ered ,'j los S 0 f Rs. 5 2 I 7 and ben e f it -- c 0 ~; t

0.643.

taL



Table 4.14. Eoonaaica of cultivatlnn

---------------

Coat of Cost of Total COAt Total yi .. ld Oro•• incom~ N.. t In'·!I/ll ...... H,i

cultivation treat_nt of cultiva- th.- 1 RQ. (x) Rs x-y r iJ t 1 , I

Tr8llt-.nt excllJdinq R. tionRa.(r) x/y

treat-.nt

Rl'-
~._----~.,-_.__ . -'- ._-----

bOfO 14.6;>5 14.6?5 15. 60 Q408 5? 17 n h4 '.

bOf l 443 f,Q 15,142 ?l .77 13.06;> -n80 0 fl'iJ

bOf;> 887 .4.1 16.060 29 28 17.568 J'i08 J OQ4

bOf 3 1331. 10 16.779 36.60 21,960 0,181 J 10Q

bOf 4 1774.86 17,496 39.74 23,844 fi348 1 363

bl f O 200.00 14,825 20.49 12,294 -2531 O. A?Q

blf l 643.69 15,~2 26.49 15,894 352 1.023

blt! 1087.43 16,260 34.25 20,550 4290 1.264

blf 3 1531.10 16,979 37.30 22,380 5401 1. 318

bIf4 1974.86 17,696 37.90 22,740 50« 1.28';

b2f O 100.00 14,725 25.72 15,432 707 1.048

b2f 1 843.69 15,442 28.41 17,046 1604 1.104

~f2 Q87.43 16,160 39.44 23,664 7504 1.464

~f3 1431.10 16,879 39.96 23,976 7097 1.420

b2f 4 1874.86 17,596 39.17 23,502 5806 1.336

b3f O 14,625 23.50 14,100 -525 0.964

b3f l 443.69 15,342 26.41 15,846 144 1.033

b3f 2 887.43 16,060 34.91 20,946 4886 1.104

b3f 3 1331.10 16,779 31.~ 18,924 2145 1.128

b3f 4 1774.86 17,496 31.16 18,696 1200 I. 069

b"fO 100.00 14.725 25.11 15,066 .341 1. 023

b4t I 843.69 15,442 28.92 17,352 1910 1.124

b4f 2 987.43 16,160 40.45 24,270 AII0 1 '\02

b"fJ 1431.10 16,879 36.'~8 21,948 f>069 1.300

b4f 4 1874.86 17,596 34.24 20,.~ 2948 1 . 168

Kq urea : Ra.3.!lO, 1 Kg "IJAAoriphoa:Ra.2 00. I Kg Huriat .. of potaah:Rs.f> 00

1 Kq fodder:R•. O.60. IAhour rhllrgA: RA.7? pAr head.
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DISCUSSIOK

A field experiment was conducted in the Instructional farm,

College of Agriculture,Vellayani to study the effect of different

bioinoculants (Azospirillum, Rhizobium and Vesicular arbuscular

mycorrhizal in increasing the fodder productivity of maize-cowpea

inteccropping system and to find out the fertilizer economy due

to inoculation. Observations were made on growth, yield, nutrlent

and quality characters. The results obtained from the study are

discussed below:

5.1. Growth characters

(a) Hai&e

It could be seen from Table 4.1 - 4.3 that the inoculants,

chemical fertilizers and their interaction produced slgnlficant

~i.tferences on growth characters like plant height, number of

leaves, leaf area inde~ and leaf-stern ratio.

At 20 DAS, the growth characters especially plant height and

number of leaves were not affected due to inoculation" This is in

agreement with the observations of Gallo et ~. (1989) 111 z~~

mays, where the effect due to inoculation with biofertilizers was

seen only after 22 days after sowing. But at 40 DAB, plants



inoculated with AZQ.eJ?i~UJ~TQ recorded maXlmum height <'ind number

of leaves. Tien et a1. (1979) rej?urted that

inoculation produced growth hormones like IAA, Indole lactic

acid, giberellin and cytokinins like substances which inc l' eas e

the growth of host plants. Kapulnik et ~. (1981) also showed

increased growth in wheat due to bzosI!iIil~ldTD inoculation.

However at GODAS, both 8.!L~irillurrl and mycorrhiza were fOUIld to

have a beneficial role in plant growth. Jeeva

increase in plant height, leaf production, and

(1988)

i ,.:d f

obtained

ar!~a of

banana cultivar poovan by Azospirillum inoculation. Mycur rhi 7.0

have a beneficial role in Increasing the growth 2haract2rs

shoot length, leaf area index and leaf-stem ratio through th~

uptake of nutrients (Mosse EJ: ~., 1973). The inocuJ ation effect

of companion crop-cowpea, also have a favourable effect ~-;r1 the

growth of maize. Nitrogen fixation, transfer to the associated

grass and its signi f i can t ef f ect on growllJ hewe been s t udi ed by

various workers (Whitney and Kanchiro, 1967 and Ch~n, ]971). Thus

the resul ts obtained in the present i nves t i ga t i nn rl. n-.: Ul

agreement with the above findings.

The different levels of fertilizers also showed sigllificant

differences in plant ql'owth characters at rll J strtgf,S r1f grnwth.

The maximum response was recorded by the higher 1 !~Vf' J 0'

fertilization and was on par with 50 percent of the recommended

dose of fer.tilizer., showing that this dose could be economically
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used. The nutrients especially nitrogen influenced all the phases

of crop growth as reported by Garg and Kayande (1962) and Chand

(1977). At 72.50: 60.00: 35.00 kg N, P205 and K2oha-1, the

nitrogen released from the nodules of cowpea might have also

contributed towards more growth such a stimulation of growth In

maize by excretion from the root nodules of legumes was reported

by Tiwana et ~. (1978).

There was significant effect in the growth of maize due to

the interaction effect of fertilizer and inoculants. In all

stages, it can be seen that due to interaction effect, 50 percent

of recommended dose of fertilizer could produce the same growth

when 75 and 100 percent level s were used. l\~QJ'l-P:i._rJ1J]Jm

inoculation with fertilizers in both lower and higher levels had

resulted in increased plant growth. This might be dU0 to

nitrogen fixation and growth hormones produced by the bacterIa.

(Barea and Brown, 1974). Therefore at 50 percent level of the

recommended dose of chemical fertilizer itself, the maize plants

would have got the amount of nutrients required for their" growth.

Also fertilizers at a limited quantity increases the availability

of root exudates which might have accelerated the activIty of

inoculated Azospirillum WhICh would have resulted 10 higher

nitrogen fixation and secretion of growth promoting substances.

ThIS is in conformity with the findings of Gill et ~. (1970) and

Dart and Day (1975).
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(b) Cowpea

101

Result presented in Tables 4.1 - 4.3 showed that growth

characters were better at all stages for the treatments, VAM

maize + Rhizobium - Cowpea. Rhizobium inoculation increases the

nitrogen status of the soil, through atmospheric nItrogen

fixation and thus promotes the vegetative growth of plants.

Similar results were reported by Karyagin (1980) in soybeans and

Srivastava and Sharma (1982) in greengram. ~hizQ.Q!um and

mycorrhizal fungi associated with the companion crop-maIze were

found to be synergistic which would have helped it for greater

utilization of environmental resources and which in turn 'night

have increased the plant height and number of leaves (SrIvastava

and Sharma, 1982).

The different levels of fertilizers also showed significant

differences In plant growth, at all stages of growth. The highest

level of fertilization produced the tallest plants. The plants in

unfertilized plots recorded the lowest value of all growth

characters. As the level of NPK increased from 0 Kg ha- 1 to 145:

120 70 Kg ha- 1 the growth increased progressively. The

influence of nitrogen in promoting the vegetative growth ot

plants is well established and as such the increase in growth

with incremental doses of nitrogen is quite natural (Tisdale ~!

gl., 1985). Phosphorus promotes root growth which in turn would

enh~nc~ the uptake of nutrients resulting in rapid growth
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(Tisdale ~.t ~J., 1985). Potassium loS lmportant 1.,j tile

photosynthetic process. thus leading to greater C02 assilniiation

and growth (Russell, 1973). Similar increases in plant growth

due to increased NPK application was reported in cowpea by

Thimrnegowda and Shivaraj (1994). The fertilizer dose of 15

percent and 100 percent of the recommended doses were found to be

on par. This might be due to the comparitively better fertility

status of the experimental soil due to biofertilizer inoculation.

It was seen that the treatment VAM-maize + Rhizobi~m cowpea

at 50 percent recommended dose was the best. But above the 50

percent of recommended dose there was no significant increase In

growth in combination with other inoculants. This may be due to

the reduction in the effectiveness of Rhizobium, as higher levels

of Fl:'K create. salts and antagonists of~hizobj..urn (Subba Rao

1981a).

5.2. Root characters

The results presented in Tables 4.4 & 4.5 revealed that

there was significant different in the root characteristIcs ot

maize and cowpea.

(a) Maize

In maize, it can be seen that the root

volume were considerably increased due

length and root

to ~~Q~Plnil uJn



inoculat ion and under low levels of fertilizer. It has beeu

shown that Azospirillum prasilens~ enhances root branching and

root hair formation (Tien .~s. _~1., 1979). This effect on the root

system is probably due to growth hormones secreted by the

bacteria. (Kapulnik~t al., 1981). Following inoculation,

~zA~~rillum adsorbs to and proliferates on the roots and

apparently invades root internal parts. There it promotes root

hair development and branching (Umali - Garcia ~t ~1 .. 1980).

Increase in the concentrations of nutrients inhibits th~

Azospirillum population and therefore its effectIveness was

decreased (Taylor, 1979).

(b) Cowpea

It can be seen that the root length was found to be higher

in mycorrhiza inoculated plants, provided with 50 percent of the

recommended dose of fertilizers. This might be due to the effect

of mycorrhiza in stimulating phosphate uptake, which might have

increased root growth parameters. Number. of nodules and nodule

weight were higher under RhizoQium inoculated and under 75

percent of recommended dose of fertilizers. This is in conformity

with the findings of Sairam et M. (1989) that inoculation WIth

Rhizqp.l urn increased the nodul ati on and nodul e I eghaemogl ohin of

cowpea. High doses of phosphorus and potassium are known to

increase nodulation (Russell, 1973). The increase In nodule

number might have Increased the nodule weIght also.
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5.3 Mycorrhizal colonization

The results presented in Table 4.4 & 4,5 and Fig.Zb s~\Ow~(1

that at the time of harvest, mycorrhizal colonizatlor. '1' VM1

inoculated plants were higher under lower fertilizer levels, In

bot h ma i ze and cowpea. Sa i f (l 98 6 ) a 1set" ep 0 r ted oS timu 1ate d

mycorrhizal infection wih low levels of applied phosphorus.

AddItion of combined nitrogen decreased mycorrhIzal development

in Young Clover roots (Chambers et M., 1980). Elias and Satil'

(1987) found that the preference of VAM fungi to low phosphorus

concentration is because, at low levels, the exudates from plants

s t Imu 1atE~ hypha 1 e 1. onga ti on of VAM fungI.

The lowest value was reported for the treatment, no

inoculant + 100 percent recommended dose. This indicates that

native VAM is suppressed at higher doses of fertilizer

appl ication YAM fungi are especial I}' affected by soIl ferti li ty

factors. Limonnard and Ruissen (1989) found that the effect of

nitrogen on YAM development was even more significant than that

of phosphorus. Even at high phosphorus levels, much VAM could be

formed, provided the soil nitrogen level was low.
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5.4. Yield attributes

(a) Maize

The results on green matter yield and dry matte! Yleld

presented in Table 4.5 and fi<J3r4showed that there was slgniflcant

difference between the treatments.

ThE~ treatments ~zos~ill.um - maize + YAM ('owpe., was

significantly superior to other treatments. Similar lncrease In

oats fodder yield due to Azospirillum inoculation was obtained bv

Tanwar 5~1. a1. (1985). As a resul t of the combina t 1 on ot lmpr oven

nitrogen. nutrition from fixation by the bacterium, increased roo~

surface area, and improved nutrient and water uptake by plants

often show yield response (Sumner, 1990). The increa2e In ';'i..eld

might also be due to the benefits received from the companion

crop inoculated with YAM.

The nutrient level at 50 percent of the recommended dose of

fertilizer was enough for high yield, above which the yield was

not significant. It can be seen that all the growth characters

were found to be high at 50 percent level and thereby the yield,

which might be due to comparitively better fertility status of

the soil brought about by biofertilizer.

It can be seen that both green matter yield and drymatter

yield WE~re highest for the treatment, 8,z.Q..§.p;i-I;UJ.J,tm maizE' +
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VAM cowpea with 50 percent of the recommended dose of

fertilizers. It can be seen that under interaction the y~eld tend

to decr'ease at full recommended dose of feL"tilizez:. !,'ert-i..liz,el

dose of 50 percent level with AZO~Ri~tllLID:l inoculatJ.on \o'as found

to have significant influence over higher doses of fert~llzers,

\-Tith ~~o~irilluITl inoculation in increasing the yield. This might

be attributed to the increased growth characters and

photosynthate accumalation. This is in confo~mlty with the

findings of Dhanapal et a~. (1978) in Sorghum and in pearl

millet, Heqazi et M. (1981) in wheat. Arunachalam and Venkatesal'

(1984) reported the possibility of reducinq 50 percent fertil~~2t

nitrogen of sesamum without adversely affecting the yield by the

use of Azospi~~~J~m. The results obtained by Pahwa ~nd Patil

(1984) also indicated the possibility of saving 15-20 kg

inorganic N ha -1 by inocul a ting forage crops wi th A.~g~;i.rjJJ.wn

lipoferurn.,

(b) Cowpea

The results on green matter yield and dry matter yield

presented in Table 4.6 and Fig3f,4-showed that the treatment

BlJ.jzoQJ urn gave higher yi el d. Simi I ar resul ts were, r-eported in

cowpea by Sivaprasad and Shivappashetty (1980) and in redgram by

subba Rao (1981). The enhanced vegetative growth could be the

reason for higher green-matter yield WhICh might also have

contributed to greater dry matter yield. The increase ~n yleld of
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cowpea may also be due to the effect of VAM due to the

inoculation of the companion crop.

The fertilizer level 100 percent of the recommended dose

recorded the highest yield-both green matter and dry matter

yi el d '\olhich was on par wi th 50 percent of the recommende.j dose.

As the level of nitrogen increases, the carbohydrates synthesised

In the leaves are converted to amino acids mainly in the leaf

The extra protein allows the leaves to grow larger and have more

photosynthetic area, leading to higher yield (Russell .1973). Gill

~~ ~. (1972) also reported an increase in green matter Yleld

with increasing phosphorus levels in greengram. Potassium has

been shown to increase yields ln .Trifolium ~lexand~trrlJrn

(Robinson and Savoy, 1989) . In general, increasing dose :11

fertilizers have lncreased the green matter yield, reflecting 1n

higher dry matter yield also. The treatments ~o percent

recommended dose and full fertilizer dose were on par suggesting

that 50 percent recommended dose was sufficient beyond which no

significant yield increase occurred.

Inoculation with Rhizobium in combination with 50 percent of

recolnrnended dose of chemical ferti I izers resul ted ln higher

yield. The Rhizobium along with high fertilizer dose applied in

this trial might have increased the overall vegetative growth of

the plant and this could be the reason for hiqher greep matteL



yield, reflecting in higher dry matter YIeld. Yields obtalned IP

this study showed that 50 percent of recommended dose was

as efficient as 100 percent of recommended dose i1". producing hot h

green matter and dry matter yields.

5.5. Chemical Composition

(a) Maize

The nutrient content of maize - nitrogen, phosphorus,

potassium, calcium and magnesium pre9~nted in Tables 4.7 4.8

showed that there was not much difference between the varlCU~

treatments. The nitrogen content was maximum for the treatment

with Azo..~rJJL!lm. This might be due to the nitrogen fixation by

Inoculated plants and subsequently its availability t,) the crcp

plants. The phosphorus and potassium contents were hlgher tor

mycorrhiza inoculated plants. The VAM hyphae can take advantage

of their geometry and better distribution than roots to acquire

phosphate from transistory localised and diluted sources of the

elements (Harleyal'dSmith, 1983) Mycorrhizal infection hz..s be€'p

found to improve the potassium nutrition of

~hen internal potassium concentrations were

generally low (Robinson and Savoy, 1989).

The nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium content~ were found

to be higher at higher doses of fertilizer Maize would have

taken up more nitrogen for its growth and development. Increased
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nitrogen content due to increased doses of fertilizers mlght have

resulted in increased absorption of phosphorus and potassium

which in turn increased the phosphorus content (Tisdale and

Nelson,1975 and Grant and Maclean, 1966).

The nitrogen content was higher for the combInatIon

hEospirillum and full recommended dose of fertilizer. Phosphorus

and potassium for the mycorrhizal treatment in combinatIon with

50 percent of the recommended dose of fertilizer. Plants require

nitrogen from the early stages of its growth since mycorrhizae

can make use of the unavailable phosphorus and phosphorus beyond

the depletion zone in the soil,Only 50 percent of recommended

fertilizer dose is necessary as high levels will affect the

mycorrhizal population as reported by Tisdale and Nelson (1975).

(b) Cowpea

There was no significant difference between the

treatments,as shown in Tables 4.7 & 4.8. The nitrogen content was

maximum for R.hi_z~pj.J-!J] inoculated plants.As cowpea plants have

heavy vegetative growth,it requires nitrogen in large quantities

which is supplied well by the Rhizobium. The phosphorus and

potassium were higher for mycorrhizal inoculated plants, since

VAM can act as extensions of roots and hence are able to absorb

the unavailable sources of phosphorus and to a certain extent

potassiuffi,their absorption and content will be hIgher 1n VAM

treated plants as report.ed by Young et C:lJ. (1986),
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Fertilizer levels influenced the nltrogen, phosphorus and

potassium contents. Similar lncrease in NPK content wIth the

increased application of fertilizer was reported by GIll

et ~.(1972) and Faroda and Tomer (1975).

R~izobium with full recommended dose of fertilizer recorded

the maximum nitrogen content and there was no sIgnifIcant

difference between 75 percent and 100 percent of the recommended

dose of fert il i zer dose recorded the hi ghest p:1osphorus and

potassium contents. But here also no significant difference was

noticed between 75 and 100 percent of the recommended dose of

fertilizer which means that about 25 percent of fertillzer can be

saved due to mycorrhizal inoculation as r.eported by

el ~l. (1989) in cowpea.

5.6. Uptake Studies

(a) Maize

RaJapakse

The result presented in Table 4.9 & 4.10 and fig.5 reveal~d

that the nitrogen uptake was enhanced due to Azo~*~j_llum and

phosphorus, potassium and magnesium due to mycorrhizal

inocul ation. The enhanced ni trogen uptake due to A.?:.-Q~ilJJ.1!T1

inoculation may be attributed to the enzymatic action as reported

earlier by Umali - Garcia .et ~J.. (1980). They reported that

l\.zo.~Q!J::iJ.LlJJ:n "Softens"the middle lamella!? thr,)ugh the aGtlon of.
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pectinolytic enzymes thus enhancing the mineral

surface of cortex cells in a kind of "sponge" effect.,

nitrogen content was also reported by Cohen et al.

maize and Bodd~~t ~J.(l986).

absorptIon

Increased

(1980) In

In general nutrients uptake was higher due to mycorrhlzal

Inoculation. The development of an extensive net work

extramatrical hyphae by the VAM in soil surrounding thp root,

together with the capacity of these hyphae for

absorption and transport to the cortIcal root cells. Lndicat.e

that VAM modify the nutrient uptake properties of a re'ot system.

(Harely and smith, 1983). VAM represents a complement of the root

system, being more critical when the latter is less de~eloped or

when the environment is stressed, nutrient - poor or competitive

(Mosse et li., 1981). Thus VAM acts as a modified toot system

which greatly improves nutrient uptake. Increase In uptake of

these nutrients was also reported by Krishna ~t ~J.

Yost and Fox (1982).

(1982) and

Fertilizer levels were found to increase the nitrogen.

phosphorus and potassium uptake, which was found to be high at 50

percent of the recommended dose of fertilizer. Higher levels of

fertilizers increase the calcium and magnesium uptake also in

maIze. This might be due to the influence of hIgher doses of

nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizers In increasing the calcium and

magnesium uptake.Stewart and Reed (1969)reported such an Increase



in calcium uptake with increase in nitrogen and phosphorus

application, Olofsson (1964) and Anderson and Schjelderup (1973)

reported that there was a sIgnificant Increase In the magnesium

content of the crop,

fertilization.

by doublIng the amount of 1:1. trogen

Nitrogen, potassium, calcium and magnesium uptake wa~~

maximum for the treatment ~zos~:Ll:j..lL1.Lm in combInatIon wi th 50

percent of the recommended dose of fertilizers. Similar results

were reported by Rai and Gaur (1982) and Boddey ~t aJ. (1986) in

wheat. Lin et a~. (1983) reported enhancement in the uptake of

calcium and magnesium by roots of Ze~ mays and S_QT_ftht!1] RiQ.QJ9X

reported the capacity of azospirillum strains to ~nhance the

accumulation of K+, Ca 2 +, Mg 2+, Mn 2+, Na+ and 2n 2 + In lnoculated

wheat and soybean plants.Phosphorus uptake was maximum with

mycorrhiza in combination with 50 percent recommended dose of

fertilizers. The reason is that soil reduces the overall

percentage of VAM colonization as reported by Amljee ~t ~l.

(1989) and Rajapakse ~_t Jli. (1989).

(b) Cowpea

It is evident from the results presented in Tables 4.9 &

4.10 and Fig.6that inoculation significantly differ in the uptake

of nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, calcium and magnesium. The
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treatment RhtzobJ,J'!1l1 recorded the highest ni t rogen uptake , as the

higher nodule number and nodule weight was notert for this

treatment.

H\ghe"lf uptake of other nutrients ie phosphorus, potasS1UITt

calci~m and magnesium were recorded for VAM treatment. There arE

indications that VAM hyphae are able to take up phospna~e from

soil solutions with low phosphate concentrations more etticlentlv

than simple roots (Barea. 1991). Mycorrhizal infection has been

found to improve the potassium nutrltlon of Ti..-l. foU.. um

~~Qie~~~neum when internal potassium concentrations are generally

low. The increased potassium uptake might also be the result of

improved phosphorus nutrition (Smith ~J- al .. 1981) Increase In

uptake of calClum due to VAM inoculation was reported by Huang

pearson {1988) suggest an association of Ca 2+ d1stributlon In

plants with the synthesis and breakdown of polyphosphate granules

since the cation is a secondary constituent of these granules.

Mycorrhizal inoculation was shown to significantly increase

magnesium uptake of· lucerne by Nielson (1990). The enhancel.1

magnesium uptake may be an effect of the extensive mycellal net

work and increased drymatter production of plants.

The different nutrient levels had significant effect on the

uptake of nutrients-nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium calc.lum and
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magnesium when compared to control, due to the poor fertlilty

status of the soil .The increasing nutrient levels showed an

Increasing trend in the nitrogen uptake,as cowpea had 3 heavy

vegetatIve growth, for which nitrogen IS required. In the uptakE:

pattern of phosphorus also, increase was noticed from the lowest

dose to the highest dose of fertilizers. Increasing th~ rate of

phosphorus applied in the soil might have increased Its

availability and consequent assimilation by plants whlch cesults

in higher phosphorus uptake values for the plant. Si~i13r results

have been reported by Dhar (1978) and Mariyappan (1978) In the

case of various legumes tried. Higher levels of tertlllzer

application might have resulted in better proliferat10n of root

system and increased intake efficiency of plants. Similctr result3

with increasing potassium concentration was reported by Robin30n

and Savoy (1989) in ,!,r;:Ltgl~1JJlJ r~~l].~_ with increasing tertlll zer

doses. The nutrient levels did not affect the uptake of calcium

and magnesium. However with increasing nutrient doses, an

increasing trend was noticed in the uptake value. Slmllar

increase in the uptake of cations with increase in the doze of

phosphorus applied to stylosanthes was reported by Balachandran

Nair (1989). The indirect effect of enhanced uptake may be due

to the higher nutrient levels.

Nitrogen uptake was maximum for the interactIon effect

between B.nizQQLt!o'] and 50 percent of the recommended dose of
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fertilizer. other nutrients uptake phosphorus, potassium,

calcium and magnesium was noted for the interaction between VAM

and 50 percent of the recommended dose of fertilizer. Under high

phosphate levels, the extent of extramatrical mycelium (Abbott

and Robinson, 1984) and the number of arbuscles formed (Smith

and Gianinazzi - pearson(1988) will be decreased. Therefore the

fungal metabolism will be affected.

5.7. Quality aspects

(a) Maize

Results (Table 4.11 & 4.12) showed that crude protein

content, crude protein yield and crude fibre yield was maximum

for the treatment Azospi ri 11 urn. Since the ni t rogen can t. en t. \.Ii! ,;

higher in Azospirillum treated plants, crude protein content ~~

well as crude protein yield was also found to be maximum. Tan\.ldr

et II (1985) also reported 41 percent increase in crude protein

content of oat fodder inoculated with Azospirillum. There was TI(j

marked difference in crude fibre content and crude fibre yield

due to inoculation in the present study.

The protein content and yield was increased at higher level

of fertilizer the readily available fertilizer nitrogen might

have increased the protein content. Increased doses of nitrogen

influenced the quantity of crude protein in malze as shown by

Sharma and Singh (1973) and Ahmed and Gunasena (1979). The crude



fibre content of maize did not differ signifIcantly by the

different fertilizer levels.Rajagopal ~t al. (1974) aJ.so l"epolt'''G

that nItrogen levels tai'ed to influence the crude fillrc content

The higher levels of fertilizer were also found

significantly superior to lower levels in IncreaslIi'~ the ,::t"lvie

fibre yield. Increased dry matter yield at hlgher rates ,"

fertilizer application could be considered as the main reaso~ toc

hIgher crude fIbre YIeld in maize. Such an increase 1n crude

fibre yield with increase in nitrogen applicatlon was reported bv

Sharma and Singh (19 7 3).

The crude proteIn content and yield as well as crnde fl~rE'

content and Yleld were found to be high. for the lnteractlor

between ~O§1?LLi"ltum and at higher level of fertilizers. 81..1 t

there was no significant dIfference between the treatments

(b) Cowpea

It can be seen from Table. 4.11 & 4.12 that crude proteIn

content and yield was higher for Rhizobium treated plots. This

might be due to the higher nitrogen content in the plant due to

better assimilation of nitrogen. Increase in crude proteID was

noticed wi th Rj!j.~ol:>i-'J.m inoculation in soybean hay bv Karyagin

(1980). The crude fibre content and yield was h1ghest for

treatment, whIch did not show any signlficant

dIfference with other treatments.
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The crude protein content and yield varied wIth IncreaSInq

nutrient levels. Increase in nitroge~ content I~ the pLant had a

positive effect on the crude protein content (Russell 1973). The

influence of higher doses of fertilizers in increasing the ~rude

protein content and the dry matter yield might have resulted In

the higher crude protein yield. Application of NPK tertillzer~

also increased the crude protein content in soybean (GIrenko and

Levenskii, 1974). Higher levels of fertilizers als~ increased

the crude fibre yield. This was also due to the influence 0f

higher drymatter yield produced by higher rates of fertilIzer

application, which resulted in higher crude fIbre yield from

them.

Interaction effect due to different biofertllizers and

chemical fertilizers were not significant. However. the hIghest

qual i ty parameters were observed for Rhiz~Q!Jlm and higher 1evel

of fertilizer. Due to the higher nitrogen uptake, the crude

protein content and yield might have increased and due to the

higher dry matter production, crude fibre content and YIeld were

increased.



5.8. Chemical composition of the soil after the experiment

5,8.1.

The

Nitrogen content in the soil

result presented in Table 4.13 showed that

biofertilizer treatment significantly influence the available

nItrogen status of the soil. Due to the high level ('It nltro.;ren

fixation, when inoculated with a~QEpir:!Llum - maize + Rnlzobium

cowpea, nitrogen status of the soil might have been improved to a

great extent, which have led to a high value of residual

nitrogen. But in the case of no inoculation treatment.ln additlon

to the poor nitrogen status of the soil, at the beginning of

experiment, the crop uses a certain amount for 1 ts qfowth fl_om

this limited pool. leading to a lower residual nitrogen In the

soi 1 .

However, with increasing fertilizer levels from control to

100 percent recommended dose, there was significant increase lD

the soil nitrogen status.The moderately high (238.40Kg ha- 1 )

nitrogen status of the soil might have enhanced the drymattel

production of the plant,resulting in less utilization of applIed

nItrogen. The increased soil nitrogen status might also be

attributed to the utilization of fixed nitrogen by the crop

leading to the increase in residual nitrogen status. Increase In

soil nitrogen status with increased application of nItrogenous

fert.il izers had been reported by Lee eS<!l. (1990),



Interaction which produced highest residual nitrogen status

was the Azospi rtLLl).lll - mai ze + Rti~g})i_um cowpea with 100

percent of the recommended dose of fertilIzers. ThIS. as already,

explained, would have increased the nitrogen status of the 5011

through fixation as well as through inorganIc sources by whIch a

large amount of residual nitrogen remained in the soil 3ftec the

experiment.

5.8.2. Phosphorus content in the soil

The results presented in Table 4.13 showed that tne control

treatment (no inoculation) recorded the highest available

phosphorus content in the soil. This could be attributed to less

uptake of phosphorus by the plant and hence less utIlIzation of

native and applied phosphorus. The lowest value was recorded by

the treatment YAM-maize + VAM - cowpea, of 28.66 kq ha- 1 in the

soil. Inoculation with mycorrhiza increases the phospho~us uptak8

by way of extensive mycelial net work. However the higher 9r.een

matter yield due to acquisition of nutrIents like phosphorus

would have resulted in low available phosphorus in the soil

(Barea,1991).

Significant Increase was observed in available phosphorus

content due to different fertilizer levels.The treatment

percent of the recommended dose recorded the highest avaIlable

phosphorus content followed by 75 percent fertIlIzer dose.



Similar increase in phosphorus content of soil was reported by

Garg et ~l. (1970).

It can be seen that the treatment no j.nocul:HlCJD In

combination with 25 percent fertilizer dose produced the highest

phosphorus content in the soil.This might be due to [he l~S5

utilization of phosphorus.

5.8.3. Potassium content

The results presented in Table 4.13 showed that no

biofertilizer recorded the highest available potassIum content lD

the soil This might be due to the less utilization of potassium.

for growth and as a result green matter yield also decceased.

Among the different nutrient levels, the control

registered the highest potassium content probably due :(1

creatment

limIted

utilization of the element for green matter production by the

plants. Interaction under no biofertilizer and no fertIlIzer

produced the maximum potassium content in the soil.

5.8.4. Calcium and magnesium content

It can be seen from the Table 4.13 that there was no

slgificant difference in the available calcium and magneslum

content in the soil due to inoculation. This mIght be due to

increased uptake of these nutrients with inoculation.



5.9. Economics

When the crops were grown under control there was a loss ot

From the data presented in Table 4.14 and Fiq]lr. was seen

that the maximum net return was obtained from the combinatIon of

VAM maize + Rh~~~~iQm - cowpea WIth 50 percent of the

recommended dose of fertilizer application. This was follo~led by

Azospirj,)_-!JlIl1 mai ze + VAM - cowpea wi th 75 percent of th0

recommended dose of fertilizer application.
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It can be seen that through the use

about 50 percent of the recommended dose

be saved, thereby redUCIng the cost

'I'hus5217.

The different nutrient levels also did not influenc~ the

available calcium and magnesium status of the soil.This showed

that there was no additional benefit due to the applIcatIon n~

NPK fertilizers on the calcium and magnesIum contents in the

soil. But the increasing trend shown by the increasing nutrIent

levels seems to suggest the influence of phosphorus tn lncreasl~cr

the available calCIum and magnesium contents in 5011. Increase 1n

CEC with increase in dose of phosphorus was reported by SIngh and

SIngh (1975).

Rs.
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SUMMARY

An

different

vesicular

investigation

microbial

arbuscular

was conducted to study th~

inocul ants (l\~ospi.riJ_Lt!m,

mycorrhiza (VAM) as well as

effec-:t at

Rht2:9blJljn ,

dIfferent

levels of nutrients ie control, 25 percent, 50 percent 75

percent and 100 percent of the recommended dose of fertIlizer and

their interaction on increasing the forage production of

maize-cowpea intercropping system. The experiment was lald out lD

strip-plot design with three replications The important results

of the study are summarised below.

1. The height of maize was not influenced significantly with

respect to inoculates in combination with fertilizer. Plant

height of cowpea ,significantly increased with treatment

VAM maize + Rhizobium - cowpea + 75 percent recommended

dose of fertilizer.

2. The treatment Azospirillum - maize + Rhizobium - cowpea

75 percent recommended dose of fertilizer recorded

with

the

maximum number of leaves and leaf area index in maize. In

cowpea the interaction between the treatment VA."'t - maize +

RhizQQJum

fertilizer

index.

cowpea and 50 percent recommended dose of

produced maximum number of leaves and leaf area



3. In maize, interaction effect of AzosPi-ril1 um - maio ze + VAM

cowpea with 50 percent recommended dose ot fp-rtilizer

produced maximum leaf-stem ratio. It was also noted that at

higher" fertilizer levels, whatever may be the inoculant there

was a decrease in the value of leaf stem ratio For cowpea,

again the same treatment VAM - ma1ze + Rh-j~~~biu~ cowpea

with 75 percent recommended dose of fertilizer produced

maximum leaf-stem ratio.

4. In maize, the root length was maximum for the treatment

Azosp1rillum - maize + Rhizobium - cowpea and root volume for

the treatment Azospirillum - maize + VAM cowpea, both

under no fertilizer application. The root length of cowpea

was highest for the treatment Azospirillum - maize + VAM

cowpea and nodule number,and nodule weight for the treatment

VAM maize + Rhizobium cowpea, all these under no

fertilizer application.

5. The mycorrhizal colonization of maize roots was highest for

the treatment VAM - maize + VAM - cowpea.Highest value of

mycorrhizal colonization in cowpea was noted for the

treatment VAM - maize + VAM - cowpea, all in combination

with no fertilizer application. Here although in uninoculated

plants, mycorrhizal colonization was recorded, the values

were below 50 percent. and inoculated plants registered

higher values even up to 90 percent.
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6. Both green - matter dry matter yield maize were highest for

the treatment combination between ~~Q~~~~~IJ~m maize +

VAM cowpea and 50 percent of the recommended dose of

fertilizer. In cowpea, both green - matter and dry matter

yi el d were highest for the in teracti on between VAJ:t, lOa i z e .\.

~lliz~Qjum - cowpea and 50 percent of the ['ecommencled dose at

fertilizer.

7. For maize, the interaction effect between the treatment

~zospirillum - maize + VAM - cowpea with 50 percent of the

recommended dose of fertilizer produced maximum ' ..nI"rogen,

potassium, calcium and magnesium uptake.The prosperous

uptake was maximum for the treatment, VAM maize +

Rhizobium - cowpea with 50 percent of the recommended dose of

fertilizer. In cowpea, highest nitrogen content waS for the

combination between VAM - maize + Rhizobium cowpea with 75

percent of thp. recommended dose of fertilizer. For other

nutrients uptake, interaction between ~~ospir!.lluJ!l .. maize +

VAM cowpea with 75 percent of the recommended dose of

fertilizer produced highest value.

8. The highest crude protein content and crude protein YIeld of

maize were recorded for the combination bet.ween

}\zospi,ri U urn - mai ze + VAM - cowpea wi th 50 percent of the

recommended dose of fertilizer. Crude fibre YIeld was maXImum



for the treatment, ~zospiriUurrJ - maize + ,VAM COWpP;l,

with full recommended dose of fertilizer. In cowpea,

protein content, was highest for the treatment, VAM - maize!

Rhizobium - cowpea with full recommended dose of fertilizer

The crude protein yield and crude fibre yield were maximum

for the same biofertilizer treatment as above with 75 percent

of the recommended ~ose of fertilizer.

9. The available nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, calcium and

magnesium status of the soil varied significantly due tCl

interaction between biofertilizer and chemical ferti 1 i zer .

But it was noticed that with increase in nutrient doses.

there was corresponding increase in the available nitroge

and phosphorus status of the soil.

10. The treatment combination, VAM maize + Rhizobium

cowpea + 50 percent of the recommended dose regi stered triP

highest net profit of Rs 8110.00 and Benefit cost

1.502.

r<'itio of

11. The treatment combination, VAM-maize+ Rhizobi~~ cowpea +50

percent of the recommended dose can be given as the final

recommendation in fodder maize- cowpea intercropping system.



Future line of work

The effect of biofertilizer treatment with ~~9S~1_r:_J,JJwn.

~hi~~l:>iUID and VAM on other-maize legumes has to be investIgated

The effect on other cereal legumes , ahould also be tried out

and the fertilizer economy due to this should also be worked out,
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ABSTRACT

An experiment was conducted in the Instructional farm

attached to the College of Agriculture, Vellayanl during the

Kh~Kit season in 1994. The object was to study the effect of

d iff eren t bi oinocu I an ts U~.~9_~!U-_t:.-~_11!!m_t Rhi~9_bi\,l!!l, V€s i ell 1a r

arbuscular mycorrhiza (VAM) as well as different levels of

nutrients ie control,25,50, 75 and 100 percent of the recommended

dose of fertilizer and their interaction on increasing the forage

production of maize - cowpea intercropping syste~.

The height of maize plant, number of leaves. and leaf area

index were maximum for the treatment, A~o~p]._r.LLL\lIl1 maize +

RhizQQ.!um - cowpea but the maximum leaf-stem ratlo was observed

f or~z_o~i rill Uf!l - maize + VAM - cowpea. In cowpea, a J 1 the growth

characters were maximum for the treatment, VAM maIze +

It was also seen that fertilizer level above 50Rht~_qbiJ!m-cowpea.

percent didn't

characters.

produce any significant increase In these

In maize, highest root length was observed for

b~~~pirillum maize + Rhizobium - cowpea treated plants and

highest root volume for, ~zospirillum - maize + VAM cowpea

treated plants. Maximum nodulation in cowpea was observed fat

the treatment, VAM -maize + Rhiz~~~\,lm - cowpea and maximum root



length for Azospirillum - maize + VAM cowpea. Mycorrhizal

colonization percentage was found to be higher in the roots of

inoculated plants for both crops, All these character were found

to be maximum under no fertilizer application.

Maximum green matter and drymatter yield of ma~ze occur~ed

for the treatment, ~Z.Q_~.£_t.rtlJum - maize + VAM - cowpea and tor

cowpea, the t rea tmen t VAM - mai ze + Rh_:i~Q_bi um - cowpea. I twas

also noted that 50 percent of the recommended dose of. fert.lll ::er"

was enough for producing maximum yield.

The treatment 1\2::os2lxi._LIJ!m - maize t VAM cowpea produced

maximum uptake of nitrogen in maize, phosphorus in cowpea and

potassium, calcium and magnesium uptake in both the crops. The

treatment VAM - maize t Rhi~obtum - cowpea produced the maximum

uptake of phosphorus in maize and nitrogen in cowpea. The uptake

of nutrients do not differ significantly after 50 percent of

recommended dose of fertilIzer.

In maize, crude protein yield and crude fibre yield were

maximum for the treatment, Azospirillum - maize + VAM-cowpea

under high levels of fertilizer. In cowpea, the treatment VAM

maize + Rhtz~~jum - cowpea at high levels of fertilizer produced

maximum value.



The a vail a b I I ; ; 1. t t: () gel, I !J h 0 .s p h () r I1:

magnesium status of the 5;)11 varied slgnificantly due tu It:,

interaction between biofertilizer and chemical fertilizers.

The treatment combination,VAM - mcllze + Rhizobiurn - cowpea

50 percent of th .... r-ecommtnded dose rt~gi~teled the highe~;t n i

profit of Rs. 8110.00 and Renefit-cost r~tio of t.50?

The treatment combin;~tion,VAM-maizGtRhizobium-cowp(""a+ c."

percen t of the r ecomrnended dose can be gi ven as the f ina I reco,"

mendation in fodder maize-cowpea intercropping syst.em.
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